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WHERE MILLIONS MASS FOR BA nLE 

ACROSS THE RHINE 
TO THE RUHR 

THE RHINE RIVER-SIEGFRIED LINE front where 2.500.000 allied 
troops are believed poised for assault alralnst the West Wall defenses, 
foUowlnlr failure of the allied surprise move at Arnhem, Holland. 
Cblef Germ.an cities of the rich RUM valley are shown. 

Dies Investigator Ter";ls NCPAC-

'Communist Front' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Diel.contend:s is the predecessor of the 

committee heard the national citi- NCPAC. 
Mathews said his conclusion was 

zens political action committee de- based on a study of the pames of 
scribed yesterda-y as "the most ac- the 141 NCPAC members filed re
live" Communist front organiza
tiO)1 in the United States. 

That description was given by 
J. B. Matthews, research director 
lor. the Dies group, as it continued, 
through a two-man sub-commit
tee, its investigation of the NCP AC 
and the CIO political action com
mittee. which the Dies committee 

Congressman Urges 
Probe of Fistituffs 

Asks Investigation 
Of Fight Between AFL 
Teamsters, Navy Men 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An in-

cently with the house campaign 
committee. 

That study. Matthews added, 
showed that 82 of the 141 were 
affiliated with or had cooperated 
voluntarily WiUl one or more of 25 
organizations labeled by the at
torney general as "su bversi ve or 
Communist." 

Polish Patriots 
End Resistance 
In Warsaw 

vestigation of the fisticuffs at the LONDON (AP) - A terse com
Statler hot e 1 aft e r President munique from Lieut. Gen. Tad
Roosevelt add res sed the AFL eusz Komorowski (General Bar) 

, I • 
teamsters union there Sept. 23 was I yesterday announced that hiS Un-
urged yes t e r day by Chairman derground army's resistance in 
Rankin (D. Miss.) of the houst! Warsaw had ended after a 63-day 
world war veterans committee. 

Meanwhile the accounts of two 
young navy officers who said they 
constituted one of the battling 
forces stood as the only official 
version of the affair. They said 
their opponents identified them
selves as teamstels union mem
bers. " 

Truman Approves 
Majority Vote 

For Peace Treaty 

WASHINGTON (AP)-8enator 
Harry S. Truman of Missou'l."i. 
Democratic vice_presidential can
didate. came out emphatically last 
night for a constitutional change 
to permit approval of an inter
national peace organization treaty 
by a mere majority vote in both 
lenate and house. 

struggle during which thousands 
of patriots were killed and the 
city was reduced to rubble. 

Moscow newspapers s a I d a 
Polish officer who escapeQ re
ported that thousands of illllur,. 
ents had crossed the Vlstula river 
to Russian lines. "There Is no 
longer any resistance in any part 
of Warsaw," the officer was quot
ed, 

"Warsaw is as greatly destroyed 
as Stalingrad." 

A German communique an
nounced that the "insurnctiOIlj 
collapsed" and said the city had 
bee n "almost completely de
stroyed." 

Polish patriots. their hopes fired 
by the approach of the Red army 
to the ea,tern banks of the VIs. 
tula, brought out their long-hid
den arms and turned on the Ger
mans within the capital Au,. 1. 

At a Glance-

roday's 
Iowan 

* * * Yanks push four-mile wedgc in 
second break through Sicgfried 
line, seize Ubach. Rimberg 
castle. 

'Yanks Push 
In Second 

.Four -Mile Wedge 
Siegfried line Gap 

FDR Signs 
Reconversio 
Legislation 

YANKS TAKE NAZI UNDERGROUND ROBOT FACTORY Seize Ubach, 
Rimberg (asf'e 

FDR signs bills for reconvers
ion of United States from war 
to peace. admits reluctance. 
suggests addiUons to measures. 

Dewey proposes reduction of 
income tax levy. 

Judc-e acquits Jackie Cooper, 
co - defendants. on m 0 r a I s 
charge. 

D.ewey Proposes Cut 
In Income Tax Levy 

Advocates Complete 
Overhaul of Federa.1 
System of Taxing 

ALBANY. N. Y. (AP) - Gov. 

Accepts Measures 
'With Reluctance'; 
Suggests Additions 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
-Pl'c~idenl Roo.'lcvelt accer.ted 
.ye ·I.ero,ay the congreB.'Iionally. 
deRigned machinery fOl' getting 
thc nation back from a wartimr 
to It pcacetime ba.'lis but de
clared it would not run SIltis
factorily without further tink· 
ering. 

'Definitely Through Old 
Siegfried Line' States 
American Officer 

SUPREME HEADQUAR. 
TERS, AEF (AP)-Powerrul 
elements of the United States 
First army have smashed a 
four-milo gap through the Sieg-

. fried line north' of Aachen, 12 
miles north of tho i)rst aUied 
wedge driven jnto the massive 
German fortifications, and last 
night mO\'Jl men and al'mol' wore 
driving to outflank the ruined 
stronghold of Aachen. 

"The attack continues and 
advances are being made against 
varying resistance," snpreme 
headquarters said late last night. 

Thomas E. Dewey proposed last 
night the reduction of individual 
and corporation income levies as a 
part of a complete overhaul oC the 
federal tax system he said must be 
accomplished acter the war to re
move "a road-block in the way of 
progress." 

In an address prepared tor de

He announced lit n news eon· 
ference that he had Rigned with 
reluctance the RurpluR war pl'Op
erty disposal bill ond had also 
silrned the bill to establish an 
offiCII of war mobilization and 
reconversion. Both mea sur e s, 
sharply varying from administra-

AMERICAN SOLDIERS are here shown Inspecting one of the tail sections In an underground robot bomb 
aSlJembly plant which they captured at 'fbll, near Metz. 'fbe factory is located In an Iron ore mine and 
had been operaUnr for four montbs when It was ca ptured. 

The twin penetrations of the 
Siegfried line were 30 miles from 
Cologne at one point and 32 miles 
from Dusseldorf at the other. 

Second Break 

In Morals ccise:'" 
'. 

livery over" a nation wide radio tion recommendations. were en
hookup (Mutual). the Republican acted by congress just. before it 
presidential nominee asserted ,that took a recess until after the na
while the nation cheerfully 'pays tional elections. 
high taxes to meet the cost of the That creating the o!!ice of war 
war, its peacetime objectives of mobilization and reconversion Was 
expansion and recovery could not "quite satisfactory" so far as it 
be obtained "by taxes which eat went. Mr. Roosl!Velt said in a 
into the income of those who are statement. but it did not "ade
already below a decent American quately deal with the human side 

Ju.dg.e . Acquits . Jackie 
standard of living." of reconversion." 

Assailing the New Deal for what He observed that the bill as fi-
he said were 15 changes In the nally enacted failed to provide 
revenue laws in 12 years. he pro- for transportation of migratory 
posed this program it the Repub- war workers back home Ol' to 
Ii am win in November: - plal!es oC ne.w employment, 1811~ 

, (1) Revisiort of persortal Income to prQvide unemployment com~ 
talC .exemption ."so that the man pensation {or leder\li I\mplo~es. 
who makes as ·httle as $11 a week and falled to establish rtatlon
no longer has an income tax ta~en ' wide minimum standards ior un-
out of his pay envelope." . employment benefits. 

(2) lteduction of personal 10- The law also provides a specific 
co~~ :x .~tes. d I . f th mandate for the demobilization of 
income ~~~SyO~na~or;;:~~~~so Wi~ the armed forces when men. are 
attendant elimination of "special no lon.ge~ needed by the serVices, 
war time taxes which now rise to de~larmg. 
95 percent." . The war and navy department 

(4) Elimination "as soon as pos- shall not retain persons in the 
sible of excise taxes. except thOse armed forces for the purpose of 
on alcoholic beverages tobacco and pre v e n tin g unemployment or 
gasoline." • awaiting opportunities for em-

(5) Complete overhaul of "exist- ployment." . 
ing, confused and complicated tax Mr, Roosevelt said that after 
laws" and the creation of a basic congress reconvelles Nov. .. he 
tax law. woul nominate for a two-year 

(6) Establishment of a "con- tenn a director for the new of(1ce 
sistent national tax policy. of war demobilization and recon-

Dewey said that in the past-war version. This office. meantime. 
years. with a national debt of will absorb the office of war mo
three hundred billion doll;1rs. large billzation now headed by James 
fedllral revenues would be needed. F. Byrnes. 

Allies Besiege Crete, 
As Nazis Withdraw 

U. S. Naval Chiefs 
Plan New Strategies 

SO,UTH ·~ BEND. Ind. (AP) 
J,\-ckie Cooper. who became a 
navy V~12 ' trainee at the Univer
sity ' bI Notre ' Dame shortly after 
shirring . in a " morals picture, 
"Wherll Are Your Children?". was 
acquiHed yesterday of contributing 
lo ItnqIMncy « two young 
SOlllhBerid",lrls. . ' 
. . iAcqultted , with Cooper were 
George. ''Bender, 24, of Sherfield, 
III., anotber V-12 student at Notre 
Dame; Pauline Frederick, 19. of 
South .Bend, and Olie Lowery, 

Tokyo' R~PQrfs Japs 
Invade· China Coast 

, . 
Drive on Foochow, 
Lait Big Seaport 
In 'Chinese Hands 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Imperial 
headquarters 'in Tokyo announced 
in a broadcast communique yes
terdaY' that Japanese troops were 
driving on Foochow, last big sea
port In Chinese hands, atter a 
"surprise , landing" in Funkien 
province. I 

The enemy push toward the city 
of .00,000 population on China's 
east coast was regarded by ob
servers here as a logical action to 
counter any American plans for a 
landing. and indicated possible 

ROME (AP)-Crete was under SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-New Japanese nervousness over such 
allied siege yesterday and the moves in the war to crush Japan an Intention. 
Morocco radio said, without con- -conclusions on IIItrateey that The Chinese high command 
finnation. that stronJ forces had may give life and force to the made no comment on the Fukien 
landed In the northwestern sec- decisions reached at the historic landings. which Tokyo said oc
tion to wrest away ' the island Roosevelt-Churchill Quebec meet- curred last Friday. and reported 
Which Hitler won with much Ger- Ings-were planned by Anv:rlca's no change in the Kwangsi sector, 
man blood in the spring of 1941. , naval chiefs and Pacitic com- where the Japanese are driving 

Naval headquarters announced manders durin, a recent San toward Kwellin. 
that the British cruiser Black Francisco conference. The high command communi
Prince shelled the Malme air- Twelfth district naval head- que relXlrted brisk fighting was 
drome Saturday. apparently to quarters officially disclosed yes- coritlnuing in Paoching. 60 miles 
knock out the field from which I terday that the conference here west of H'enllyang and a vital Chi
big transports have been evacuat-I was attended by ~vy Secretary nese defense position on the right 
in, key personnel of the Crete James Forrestal, Admiral Ernest flank of the Japanese drive on 
garrison. J. King. commander-in-chlif of I Kweilin. 

The danger at the Gennan posi- the United Sta~ fleet. Adlnlral Prlvate reports reaching Chung-
tion on Crete was heightened by Chester W. Nllllltz, cornmlnder- king said there were signs the 
allied seizure of Kythera. an is- In-chief of the PJlclfic fleet and Japanese were preparing to open 
land between Crete and the Greek , Pacific ocean arells. and other top an offensive on Sian from Honan 
mainland. from which the enemy officer. d Ire c t i q, the navy's aDd Shansi province bases. 
garison of 150 men fled after de- m1&hty Pacific forces. 
stroying Its radio station. Roman Pa~r Pr~tests 

waiter at a South Bend hotel 
where Cooper engaged rooms the 
night of last July 22 . 
. In the course of the two-day 
trial behind closed doors last week, 
Zasu Pitts, stage and screen come
tlienf&.. appeared as a character 
witness for Cooper. 

Juvenile Court Referee Albert L. 
Doyle sald in his verdJct: 

"It is generally agreed by aU the 
witnesses that this was not a 
drinking party 01' any orgy of im-

Mine Blast 
Kills Eleven 
Onl

' Navy Ship 

morality in the accepted interpre
tation." 

He added that the evidence . in
dicated the supply at. liquor at the 
hotel party amounted to "only a 
filth of scotch and that nobody in 
the rooms had more than one or 
two drinks a~ the mogt and ,no one 
became intoxi~at!!d . " , .. 
. Judge Doyle said ~hat whilll the 
girl testified of committing an im
moral act with Bender. a repOrt of 
her personal physic(lIn i'\iiSc;lbsed 
that she suffered no injury." ~.: 

Soviets 'Open Second 
Front in Yugoslavia 

Announce Capture 
Of Ristna, Estonian 
Island in Baltic 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) -

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- Moscow announced today that the 
QUARTERS. Pearl Harbor (AP) Red army had opened a seoond 
-Eleven army men were killed front in Yugoslavia, breaking into 
and 22 others were listed as the country along a 55-mile front 
missing after the navy-chartered north and east of Belgrade and 
Liberty ship Elihu Thompson driving to within 37 miles of the 
struck a mine while entering a Yugoslav capital. already report
south Pacific port Sept. 25, the ed under virtual siege of Marshal 
navy announced last night. Tito's partisans. 

There were no casualties among Welding an arc around Bel-
naval and merchant marine .per- grade to the northeast, ,the Rus_ 
sonnel. Patrol craft and boats of sians captured the CQmI1lunica
the Thompson removed survivors. tions centers of Petroygrad and 

A navy salvage unit took the Bela Crvka. . 
Thompson in tow and beached her The Russian drive. anounced in 
in a repairable condition. Moscow's broadcast communique. 

The accident was disclosed in a penetrated 2. miles into Yugo
communique which reported a slavia at Petrovgrad. 
continullnce of mopping up op- The first invasion of Yu,o
erations against Japanese holding slavia. announced Sat u r day. 
out tenaciously at "Bloody Nose meanwhile was continued an a 
Ridge," on Pele\iu island and in north-south front beglnnln, M 
one pocket on Angaur Island, both I miles east of the lower extrem
in the Palaus. ity of the new drive, and carried 

to a depth of 22 miles westward 
Bank Election with capture of the town of 

Rudna Glava. 
The Russians also announced 

capture of the Estonian .lslaJld of 
Ristna by amphibious forces bent 
on ending Germany's domination 
of the Baltic sea. Rlstna. one of 
four islands commanding entranc
es to the ,ults of., Riga and Fin
land, was taken by troops of Mar
shal Leonid Govorov's Leningrad 

"We are definitely through the 
old Siegfried line." declared an 
American officer. "We have our 
second major breach. There still 
are for'tifications and anti-tank 
defenses ahead of us which the 
G e r man s built r~entIy." he 
added. 

In a 36-hour drive the dough
Qoys-virtually without air sup
port-captured Ubach, nine mUes 
north of Aachen and three below 
Geilenkirchen, and drove the 
Gennans from the moated 12th 
century castle of Rimherg on the 
German-Dutch border. 

. The first gap in the Siegfried 
Qefenses ,:"as dr~ven just. l;>elow 
Aachen at the outset of the inva
sion of Germany. 

ALL alon, the Aachen front the 
battle flamed bitterly, with the 
Nazis trying desperately to close 
the breaches in the defenses of 
the Rhineland. 

Blast Seawall 
Hundreds of RAF heavy bomb

ers using 12.000-pound bombs tore 
open a seawall guarding the 
Dutch island of Walcheren and 
sent the North sea pouring over 
Nazi fortifications which had de
nied use of the Belgil\n port of 
Antwerp to the allies. 

Some 1.700 American planes at
tacked industries and airfields at 
the south German cities of Nurn_ 
berg, Gaggenau and Giebe1stadt. 

London Paper Says 
Allies Deliver Peace 
Terms to Hungary 

LONDON (AP) - The London 
Daily Sketch said y e st e I' day 
Hungary has received preliminary 
annistice terms from the United 
States. Britain and Russia through 
Baron Garbiel Apor, Hungarian 
minister to the Vatican. 

The terms, the sketch said. in
clude withdrawal from all Czecho
slovakian, Romanian and Yugo
slavian territories ' occupied,. by 
Hungary since 1938; a declaration 
of war aaaillllt Germany; and re
movil of Regent Nicholas Horthy 
and other top men In the Budapest 
,overnment. 

Vice Admiral Edwards 
Assume. Second 

Navy Command 

A two-thirds vote is pow re
quired in the senate. with the 
house barred from action on 
ifeaties. 

Britker Declares New Deal Fiscal Policies 
Doughboys Capture 

Monghidor in Drive 
Through Apen.,ines 

; Conduct of Morrocans 

VATICAN CI'I:Y (AP) - The 
n~spaper Osservatore Romano 
h8S protested in strongest tenns 
a.alnst the conduct of Morrocan 
tl'QOpS stationed in Italian terri
torr •. asserting "it is truly time 
that this. sl\lte of. aUain be re
solved and finished." 

CHICAGO (AP)-Machinery for 
the election of two directors of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 
was set in motion yesterday. The 
term of Frank D. Williams. presi
dent, the First Capital National 
bank of Iowa City, Iowa, and 
Nicholas H. Noyes, vice-president 
~nd treasurer, Eli Lilly and com
pany. lndlanapolis. Ind., expires 
Dec. 31. 1944. anny. 

• 

America First Presidential Candidate Appears 
Before House Campaigl! IExpenses CornmiHee 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Vice Ad
miral R. S. Edwards has been ap
pointed d e put y commander-in
chief of the fleet and deputy chic! 
of naval operatlollll. it was an
nounced last night by the navy . 

He predicted approval of such 
• trea ty in any event. saying, "I 
think we Will accomplish what 
WOOdrow Wilson i n ten d e d In 
1819." 

, Illegal Fishing 
BOISE. Idaho (AP) - If you 

brln, your camel to Idaho don't 
expect to ,0 trout fishing on it. 
It's Illegal. 

Attorney General Bert H. Miller 
.id so in reaffirminll a previous 
OPinion for the benefit of Sergt. 
Gordon A. Ray, Idahoan now in 
Ifew Guinea. who said buddies 
"ribbed" him on tlndlng the state 
ltelute in a list of odd laws. 

The Idaho law makes it a mis
"tmeanor "to fish for trout froT.', 
(he back at r.ny animal" whlc' 
lliller said, Included the camel. 

. 
Will End Republican Form of Government 

CENTRALIA, 1II. (AP) - Gov. 
John W. Bricker said last night 
that even with increased tax In
come the iederal government has 
spent' more than it collected and 
declared that continuation of "ef
ficient financing" would mean "an 
end to representative government 
and free enterprise in America." 

"The most effective way to 
overthrow 'Qur Republican fonn of 
government in America Is to con
tinue the New ,Deal fiscal policies 
In the post-war period," he said in 
a prepared address. 

The first result of a contInuation 
of luch policies. he said. would be 
a weakenin, of the sUites beeaut. 
"the further WI fOlloW tb. cou~ 

af ~xl>anding our federal expendl. 
ture' and deficit finanCing, the less 
will be the resources available for 
state and local aovernments." 

The second result, the Ohio aov
ernor cOQtinued, would be "the loss 
of representative government and 
free enterprise." 

En route from Nashville, Tenn .• 
he told audiences in these agricul
tural areas that "New Deal di
rectives have completely confused 
agriculture" and recommended 
that the federill aovernment "serve 
the fanners lnat&ad of bassin, 
them around continually." 

"It is estimated," he added. "that 
out Jiational debt after this war 
will be lub.tantlally in exce.s of 
$2110.000.000,000." 

ROME (AP)-Amerlcan dough
boys • .slogginl alonl In deep mud 
in their main drive throll(h J~ly's 
northern Apennines, hav~ captured 
Monghldor. an important road 
junction 18 miles south of Bologna. 
a III e d headquarters announced 
yesterday. 

F100d waters of the Plumlcino 
river. behind which the Gftmam 
are strongly entrenched, stalle4 tile 
British Elahth army offensive on 
the Adriatic sector. the communi
que said. 

. bu.etvato~e said the Morrocans 
sfatiom!d ill 'certain places In 
sC)1ne provinces were violating 
wbm~'n and children, dama,ing 
~QpertJ 'and encianlerln, public 
safety while ' their commanding 
officol'l said they were unable to 
suppreJs them. 

On the .~9Cld 'to .rlln 
~ TO 1::~"'D nlll Wl!ltem tront: 805 'rnllet ( w .. t 'of Kleve). 

Ruaal"n tront: 810 !DUel (from "ana",). 
ltaUan froot: 1'10 IftlltI (~'~. Q~ I}oIQll.la). 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gerald,Smith tor fallina to tile with the 
L. K. Smith was caUed before the house a statement of hi • . presi
house campaian expenses commit- dentW expenses, and Sllid bis 
tee yesterday and made a series publications we~ seeking to "un
of remarks about Republicans. dennine the war effort." 
Democrats, New Dealers. Presi- Smith launched a lenathy ~ply 
dent Roosevelt. Governor Dewey including thesC! points: ' 
and Wendell Willkie. (1) He dldn·t know about the 

Chairman Anderson (D .• N.M.) fillng requirement. 
touched off the hearing with a (2) He never attempted to un
statement that 13 Republicans in dermine the war effort. He said 
congress had franked . 3.115.000 his own son, Gerald Jr .•• erved 
copies of a linille speech at 1I0v- a. a volunteer with MIl'rlU', Ma
ernment expense. Anderson said rauders in 'Burma aild won the 
it probably w8sn't illeaal but Purple Heart and SUver Star. 
"anybody who did it will have a (3) His Ilr,anizatlon wu ~edi
hard time defendln, their action." cated to fillhtlng Communism, 

Then Anderson Jum~ on Fascism IIlId ·Nazism •. 

Both posts are newly-created 
ones and place Edwards second In 
command to Admiral Ernest J. 
Kina. The navy eplained that the 
,reat expansion of naval activities 
had made it necessary for Kin, to 
dele,ate lOme of his duties as com
mander-in-chief of the fleet and 
chief of naval operations. 

No Campaign Factor 
WASHINGTON (AP) - M rI. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt said Yllter
day that ah, doubted that she is a 
factor in the national prl!lidentlal 
campaign. 

She said that no one can live In 
the White HO\IH for four Jears 
without maldq "friends and foea" 
but Ibe was sure that the voter .. , 
In making t/)elr choices. will con
aider onl1 her husband's reco~ 
not hers • . 
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.. 
~,. End of Polish Resistance-- 1923 

Embedded in asphalt up to his 
neck, a tired man sleeps, The as_ 
phalt hardens during the night, 
All the next morning workmen 
chop t'o free the 64-year-old pris
oner, 

By lORN M. mGRTOWElt 
WASHrNGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt, stressing by Im-
o plication the explosiveness of the 

present Russo - Polish situation, 
• l1ately decUnetl yesterday to talk 
~ about the end of PoliSh reslst
~ ance to the Germans inside the 
~ pattered city of Warsaw, 
I! Asked for comment, the pres i
-' dent told hIs press conference that 

he supposed he knew as much 
about the Warsaw affair as any 
American but he did not know 

.. , enough to talk about it. 
Other Officials, including some 

who have been well-informed on 
... previous developments in Po. 
.. land's tangled aUairs, described 
.. ,' the end of resistance as the last 

act ot a tragedy which included: 
(J) apparent Russian refusal to 

... supply the Polish llatriots 'lor sev
eral weeks and (2) two Red army 

•• military setbacks before the ga tes 
• • of the Polish capital. 

The political importance of the 
1 Warsaw incident is considered 

'" certain to raise fresh problems of 
Anglo-American-Russian solidar
ity. 

The Polish General Bor, whose 
,. real name is Tadeusz Komorow
, ski, had a considerable under
, ground Corce with a fairly large 

-" h 0 a r d of supJies late in July 
' when Red armies atlacked, What 

~, happened from that time on is the 
f'" subject ot bitter controversy in 

which one of the latest develop
ments was a charge by the Soviet 

- sponsored Polish committee that 
;;: ~or was a criminal for having or
_ dered his men into open fighting 

against the Germans, 
The "criminal" charge is not 

accepled by officials here, For 
one thing, Bor was named Polish 

~ army commander by the Polish 
exiled govljrnment at Lon don 

'. which Moscow opposes. For an
ather, it is 'Wideiy !)'cce»ted In 
American diplomatic qua r t e r s 
that Russian propaganda, if not 
the Russian military and politit!al 
command, bears considerable re
sponsibili ty for the timing of the 
outbreak inside Warsaw. 

against the Germans, 
The Polish exile government 

had given General Bor authority 
to strike inside Warsaw when he 
thought the time was ripe, Bor 1925 

apparently decided the hour for A dog, grieving over a dead 
action had come. mate, attempted to commit suicide 

The Red army leaders did no- this morning by jumping from a 
thing to discourage the fighting , second story window to the pave
Ib~use they expected, if the menl, The ~ttempt ,was thwarted 
War and the Working Class fore- by an awnlDg, which broke the 
cast was as Significant as believed fall. 
to be, that they would be in War- 1927 
saw very shortly, iToday seven-year-old D i c k 

It then l)ecame apparent t hat stevenson received another let
Warsaw was the center of the tel' [rom his father, bearing a 
front which the Germans had de- local postmark. His father prom
cided to stabilize in the east and ised the boy he would receive an 
the Russian oUenslve, having run annual birthday letter until he 
to the end of its supply lines was married, Dick's father died 
and served its purpose in the two :vears ago, 
grand strategy of coordination 1928 
with the Anglo-American inva. 
sion of France, subsided, Locally 
in the Warsaw region it failed to 
obtain its objective, 

The Polish patriots, having 
joined battle with the Germans, 
could not stop fighting, They had 
no retreat, They conquered an 
important area ot the City and 
began appealing tor outs tide help, 
It is at this point that Russian 
policy is only guessed at by offi
cials here, The guess is that Mos
cow, having no early prospect of 
liberating the city with Russian 
forces, decided to ignore Bor 
since to acknowledge him would 
have been to recognize the influ
ence the eleile Polish government 
wielded inside Poland, 

There followed a period of bit
ter recriminations during which 
jBritish and Polish fliers at a 
heavy cost in men and planes 
delivered some supplies to Bor's 
beleaguered garrison, One mys
tery was why the Russians would 
not even allow the British planes 
to land at Russian 'oases, which 
grea tJy increased the hazards, 

Toward the middle of Septem
ber it suddenly became apparent 
that without lanfare the Russians 
themselves had begun delivering 
supplies to Bor, This raised con
siderable hope in Washington that 
an end to the Russo-Polish diplo
matic row might be near, 

A one-eyed customs sleuth with 
a keen sense of smell today dis
covered a cache of 15,990 ounces 
of opium concealed in the anchor 
chain locker of a steamer. 

192§ 
A curious crowd gat her e d 

around the moroon sedan." 
only to stare into the interior and 
exclaim, The owner of the car, 
an out-ot-town man, amusedly 
explained about his little radio 
built into the instrument hoard 
at the factory, 

1930 
Buckets will be passed today 

between nalves of the Iowa-Okla
homa game to gather contribu
tions for sending the band to Mil
waUkee with the team on Novem
ber 8, 

Bluebloods of the dairy cattle 
world will have their day when 
the National Dairy exposition 
opens at the arena, mammoth in
door show plant in Kansas City, 

1831 
Tradition proved too slroD& ,for 

mecbanlcal engineering students 
who scrapped all plans for a steel 
corn monument at homecoming 
this year in fa VOl" of the usual 
and more combustible structure, 

193e 
Dismay reigns among the law

yers, One o'clock classes are dis_ 
missed today in honor of the visit 
of the United States' chief execu
tive , , , but alas, there are no 
one o'clock classes in the college 
of law, 

Opinion On and Off the Campus- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
What Should SUI Students Contribute to the War Effort Items in tb. tTmvERSITY CALmNDAR are ocbedule4 in till ft .. 

~.~g;!. dent'. Offlce, Old Capitol. Items lor. the GENERAL NOTIC.OI\ 
Iv "" deposlted with the campul editor 01 The Dally Iowan or l1li1 .. 

Oharlotte Fuerst, AS, Clarinda: 
"Although it might not seem to be 
a direct contribUtion, I think writ
ing cheery ana humorous letters to 
men in the service is one oC the 
best ways to keep up the fellows' 
fighting spirit. The more sold iers 
with a fighting spirit, the sooner 
they will be home," 

Beverly McKinley, A3, Iowa 
City: "The college girl can roll 
bandages, help entertain service
men at the U. S, 0 " or be a nurse's 
aide, Any student can always help 
by buying war bonds," 

Sara. Hurtado, A3, Gary, Ind.: 
"A college student in these times 
can definitely contribute to the 
wa I" effort by taking his college 
work seriously and making defi
nite plans to find a place fOr him
self in our post-war society, It is 
by studying and straight thinking 
that we will avoid the mistakes we 
made after the last war," 

Charlene HOlmquisi, AI, Victor: 
"I think that one job that college 

girls should attend to is keeping up 
a soldiers morale, They can write 
letters often and it wouldn't take 
much extra time to send them 
clippings about what's happening 
in their own back yard." 

Ruth SlmloDS, A4, Co u n c 11 
BII.',.: "I 'think that the biggest 
job that college students have to 
do as far as the war effort is con
cerned is to stay in school. If the 
population is educated we won't 
have so many wars," 

Lloyd Boss, shoe salesman, Iowa 
City: "Someone should write a 
tribute to the students who have 
enough gumption to continue their 
schooling in war time, Education 

Paul Mallon Discusses-

is just about the most important 
way college students can con
tribute to the wllr effort." 

Sally Friedman, A3, Highland 
Park, III.: "If they're interested in 
gettil'!g an education they should 
stay Here and finish so they'll be 
bettet prepared to face post-war 
problems," 

Mrs, Georgia Trlgrs, bookkeeper: 
"They should contribute anything 
and everything they can, One way 
Is by being broad-minded and 
finding out facts, for the students 
of today are the ones who will 
solve the problems of tomorrow, 
They should buy war bonds, par
tiCipate in Red Cross work, and 
donate blood." 

Cynthia Johnson, AS, New York 
City: "By supporting the local Red 
Cross, USO and other student or
ganizations with time and effort, 
a student can do much on the 
home front. As n student, how
ever, I believe the young person's 
main responsibility is preparing 
for the post-war period, Our task 
is the acquiring of a mature, in
telligl)Dt personality that can 
handle ihe problems of times to 
come, We must prepare ourselves 
to lead the way to a Christian 
ciVilization," 

Ruth Olson, AZ, Iowa City: "I 
feel that the best way we can help 
with the war effort, and with the 
winning of the peace after the war, 
is to do our best in our studies, In 
this way, we will furnish a sub
stantial reserve of trained and 
thoughtful young adults who can 
be cafled upon when our skills are 
developed and needed, 

Mr. W, A. Freeman, 520 S, 

u 

Johnson street employee: "Girls 
can contribute their time to Red 
Cross, USO and other organiza
tions, Boys can help mOst by con
tinuing with their education," 

'~ I' placed In the box provided lor Ihelr depoalt In the O#lc .. 91 'l'Ilt 
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Wednesday, Oclober 4, INt 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Emma. WllIlams, A4, LlUJe Rock, Wed.netday, oet. 4 ,Old Capitol. 

Ar~.: ",He should /ul'the,r his edu- 7:30 p, m, Open meeting of Saturday, oct. 7 
catJOn 10 courses ha,t ,WIll help ,all American Association of Univer- 1 p, m, Southeast Dlstrlct Jowa 
the veterans an~ CitIzens dunng sity Professors Triangle club Wellare assocJatl'on, -hate .... am. 
the post-war adJustment," I' .~ ~" 

rooms, bel', Old Capitol. 
--- 7:30 p, m, Iowa Mountaineers: 1:30 p, m, Iowa Mountaineerr. Clara Bennett, graduate stUdent, I ' t "Th CI' b ' 

Housl~n, Tex,: "He should by aJl F":°lv r:,g ,,~~ ,u~~s: W' e "u; ers Mississippi river cruiser outing, 
means continue his education, By I m, I~ ng ,mgs, oom TuesdAy, Oct. 10 
this, he will better his ability to aid 223 Englneermg building, 12 m. Professionlll WOJiIen', 
in post-war reconstruction, While Thursday, Oct. ,5 , , luncheon, Unillel'6ity club; speaker, 
in school, he can lend his efforts to Conferen~e, on admlDlstrahon Prof. W, Leigh Sowers. 
civilian wartime activities such as and superVISion, senate Chamber 1:45 p, m, Bridge (party), Ubi. 
Red Cross and child nurseries," Old Capitol, versity club, 

Ja.ne B, Pyle, A2, Newton: "Send 
your Christmas packages early, put 
complete addresses on letters to 
service men, and contribute time 
to activities such as the Red 
Cross," 

Pbyllis Ann Sharer, A2, Monte
zuma: "We can partiCipate in all 
the Double V programs, buy bonds, 
and prepare ourselves for the post
war life," 

Ann Lenzen, A4, Cedar ltaplds: 
"The duty of college students in 
wartime is mainly to employ their 
time and education to the best ad
vantage, and make the most of 
opportunities offered them in the 
field of learning," 

Mrs. A. M. Jensen, Iowa City 
visitor from Burlington: "Too 
many college students seem to 
think that they shOUld be having 
as much fun as possible in college 
instead of taking it upon them
selves to make up fOr the great 
amount of education missed by 
men in service," 

9 a. m, Surgical dressings, Unl· 7:30 p, m, Meeting of Iowa sec. 
versity club, tion, American Chemical SOciety; 

1 p, m, Red Cross kensington, address by Prof. Henry Eyring, 01 
University club, Princeton university; chemistry 

4 p, m. rnformation First: senate auditorium, 
chamber, Old Capitol. Speaker, , Wednesday, Oct. Ii 
Dr, Harry van Walt. 8 p, m, Concert by University 

4 p, m, Tea, UniVersity club. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Friday, Oct. 6 Thursday, ~t. 12 

Conference on administration I 9 a, m,-4 p, m, Surllical dress. 
and supervision, senate chamber, ings, UniverSity club, 
Old Capitol. 4 p, m, Information Fil'l!t: "Can 

7:45 p, m, Baconian lecture on Peace Be Permanent," by Senatot 
Language and Literature, by Prot I Guy M, Gillette, senate chamber, I 

B, V, Crawford, senate chambe~ , Old Capitol. 

(For information regarding dates beyond \hls IIChetiule, lee 
naervaUonl Ia the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

dressed in regulation gym £uit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub, 
ber-soled gym shoes, 

E, Q. SOHROEDER 

mOHLl\NDER'S 
RImEARSAL SClI£DUL"B 

Schedule of rehearsals tor .U 
Crom Oct. 3 to Nov, 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. 'rhursdays and Friaafi 
at 4 p, m" armory, 

10 a, m,-12 M, Saturday, 
Recreational swiming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate studl::l1ts an dadmlnis
tratlve staff members, Students 
should present their identifica
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

delegates could not agree on any- ed States, China and France, In field house will be open to all men 

Dumbarton Conference 
W. L. ADAMSON 

Pitle Major 

IOWA l'NlON 

By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - The Dum- thing - until they heard directly short the British proposal seems students and faculty members for 
barton Oaks conference' opened recreational swimming on Tues
with a flare of trumpet publicity from Stalin and any change in to me to be on the theory of ren- day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
but ended practically in official their instructed course was occa- dering judicial judgment in dis- Friday nights from 7 to 9:30, 

MUSIC ROOl't( 8CBEDULI 
Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6, 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11,,2 and 4-6 
Saturday 11-3. silence, sionally delayed as much as three putes, The Russian idea would students and facully must ar- Sunday 12-7. 

The departing announcements days whlle they got In touch with be like putting the defendant or range for lockers before 6 p. m, at 
could have been hidden in a him, Presumably they have with- t th" t t h I the fieldhouse, "'u'src HOUR 

d ." tIt M th ' k prosecu or on e cOur 0 e p E. G. SCHROEDER ,~ 
thimble with room to rat tIe rawn now 0 e oscow In make the decision. For the Wednesday evening mu. 
around, Essential fact of disa- this Ollel' Ior even a longer period, sic hour at 8 o'clock Oct, 4, in 
greement came out to the press Toe subject seems to me to GRADUATE RECORD • north rehearsal hall the music de. 
through a senator, contain the heart of the whole S t C"n ExAMINATION par tment will present Prof, Philip 

As has become g e n era 1 I y peace ,problem, although the offi- ena e omml ee The graduate college, in cooper- Greeley Clapp, pianist, in a pro. 
known, Russia objected to a plan cials .here say 90 percent of the ation with other leading universi- gram featuring "English Suite In 
drawn up by the British and un- program was agreed upon, in- Acts on Re"onvers"lon ties and through the Carnegie A Minor" (Bach), Bnd the \ 
reservedly supported by us, spec 1- cluding the creation of the top ~ ' , foundation for the advancement Brahms-Handel Variations, WSVl 
fying that if one of the big four council of large nations and the Induslrl"all"lall~On of teaching, is giving the graduate will broadcast the program, 
powers was party in an aggres- assembly of all nations, I~ record examination for orientation ADDISON ALSPACH I 
sion dispute, it should retire from 'l'hey must be measuring by the _ at the beginning of graduate 
the deliberations abcut what ac. amount of foolscap upon which W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A t! work, The examination will be VETERAN MIXER 
tion ,to take, the agreements were typewritten. ' sena e held Wednesday and Thursday President Virgil M. Hancher in. 

Russia wanted participation by The Russian position certainly re- committee arranged yesterday a Oct, 11 and 12, 8 a, m, to 12 M, ~ vites all veterans enroUed in the 
the involved party, and wan tea it flects her intention to retain free- series of hearings to reinforce its room 301, Physics building, University of Iowa to attend • 
so badly agreement was impossi- dom of action, if nothing more, demands for post-war Industriall- This shows the relative achieve- veteran's smoker and mixer lJIIrtJo 
ble, But what is most puzzling is zation of the west and south and ment of the student in eight of in the River room of Iowa Union 

A check of orticial sources dis
closes that the following sequence 
of events bearinl' on the Warsaw 
tragedy is generally accepted here 
in the absence of fully document
ed official versions from either 
Moscow or London: 

In late July the magazine War 
and the Working Class predicted 
Warsaw would be the first of 
the eastern European capitals to 
be liberated, The Russian radio 
then was pounding home to the 
Pollsh patriots the call to arise 

Then followed the denunciation 
of Bor by the Soviet sponsored 
Polish liberation committee. The 
action Was coupled with a warn
ing that it might take a long time 

Speculation on the meaning of that the Russians have great in. a ban on reconversion of govern- the principal fields of learning, ' Friday evening, Oct. 6, PrecedillC 
the disagreement has been diffl- lluence upon China, which is to ment-owned war plants in 11 east- which is exceedingly valuable to the smoker, there will be a shott 
cult for fear of embarassing Rus- sit on the big four council, and ern and northern states, the student for self-analysis and business meeting of veteJ.:ans at 
sia or over-interpreting her posi- upon France, which is to join The committee, investigating self-guidance. It is used in edu- 7:15 in the river room to discuss 
tion, Off the record officials have later, She certainly would get a the effect of centralization of in- cational guidance recommenda- the report of the committee OD 

1934 attributed Russia's stand to her full ' hearing through them, even dustry, has scheduled hearings in tions and the awa~ding of gradu- organization, 
"Convocation extraordinary" extreme sensitivity of capitalistic If Britain and the United States San Francisco Nov, 16, 17 and 18, ate stipends and hOiors, WILLIAM D, CODER to capture Warsaw. 

Thus for a second time it was 
concluded here that Russia, hav
ing faHed to liberate the city, had 
alllO tiecided against encoaraginr: 
the patl-Iot fOrces inside it, 

will mark the formal installation and imperialist nations from the were inclined oppositely in any Afterward, it w i I I determine This examination is available Director of V'rien.n's Service " 
this morning of E. A. Gilmore, beginning, given case, whether to urge immediate leg- to all registered graduate students 
fifth president <Yf sur. The three No doubt she thinks some small To me personally it appears the islation to carry out its recom- who have not completed more 
living former presidents wi I 1 nation could get a counoil led by fact of the disagreement is not mendations, than 15 semester hours of gradu-
speak on the program, Britain and the United States to '85 important as t hat Russia As- a general policy, the com- ate credit and to juniors and se-

1935 exclude her from consideration of stressed it the breaking poiht In mittee said in a report "The new niors who plan to enter graduate 
Celebrated Hopi Indian snake any dispute in which she becomes aduality, even though the agree- government-owned war plants work. It is a formal requirement 

Reun.·on at Bes.:llncon- dances are as harmless as child's involved and perllaps talee joint ment caJled for unanimous con~ and facilities in 11 states must be for first year graduate students, 
11 play, says a retired Indian reser- action against her, sideration, everyone will appre- frozen for an indefinite period," now registered, who are or plan 

ORCHESIS 
Orchesis will meet in the mirror 

room of the Women's gymnasium 
Wednesday, Oct, 4, at 7:30 p. m, 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Preslden~ 

I' 

---------.1-- vation agent. The snakes are de- But Mr, Churchill, in the sharp- ciate that a big four power could The purpose would be "to secure to become candidates for ad-
By KENNETH L. DIXON fanged a few hours before the pointed words of his speech to in reblity take independent action industrial gains made in other vanced degrees and those who Christian Science organization 

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, He spent 16 motnbs in prison dances, parliament, contrived a few typi- if she chose, even without con- areas dUl'ing the war and to sta- hold graduate stipends, on campus will hold its regular 

CHRlSTIAN SCIENCE 

Sept. 16 (Delayed) (AP)-There camps, but escaped about a year 1936 ea1 phrases which may halle car- sulting the big foul'. Nations in- bilize the industrial population," The examination requires no weekly service at 7:15 Wednesday 
"It is a miracle there are not ried mure meaning to the Rus- elined toward war seldom consid- The committee contended that preparation, It will take two half- evening in room 110, Schaeffer 

.. was still considerable of what the ago when the Salerno invaion more malformed babl'es born," 51'an delegates than to the casually er themselves stopped by agree- building up industries in the da.ys, Each stUdent will receIve a hall. All those interested are 
• communiques playfully refer to as brought the American - Italian says zoology professor in explain~ reading public, ments, west and south would hold peo- full report and explanation of his welcome, 
: "spotty resistance" at Besancon armistice and the prison guard ing that a normal birth is the re-I He said, in effect, a peace agree- Perhaps Russia might claim she pIe now employed there in war record, Each department will re-

while Eric Barrow, English Un i- situation was temporarily "con- suIt of eve~yone of ,the thousands ment could not be eUective unless wahted to watch the others in plants and bring about prosperity ceive a profile of its registered 
y/; ve r s a I cameraman, wandered fed" I of cooperatmg factors performlng maue in full and confident ac- everY' dispute involving herself so resulting in increased purchases of students and a complete file will 

luround shooting newsreel pictures us , , its function perfectly, cord, ' and advised that another closely that they could not act the east's products, be kept in the offices of the dean 
/' ot, guns shooting at each other, ' All the places M has been sIDce 1938 meeting would have to be held without her knowledge, but this Committee members include of the graduate college and the 
" Pret~ soon a Maquis major then can't be told now 'for obvious [,wo hundred nudists held a at the under secretMY level to Is a fuzzy thought as action with- Gillette (D" Iowa), oflice of the registrar, and may 
~ 'came up leading five Maquls sol- military reru;ons, but he spent two business meeting in Stockholm, Rei that accord, The intimation oul public knowledge in demo- The northern and eastern states, be certified by the registrar to 

diers with 42, Germans they had and a half months in the moun- New Jersey, We hear that under- was ,that it would have to be soon crati j!' nations is impossible, the committee asserted, "got the any institution to which the stu-
I ; just captured, Then the same tains of northern Italy wandering cover men were not allowed, in ollder to pre~are lor a big 1-01nt I have told the possibilities cream of the war contracts" and dent may transfer, 

major loked around and spotted 1939 conference with Stalin "as soon mentioning Russia only, as she plants whi'ch would be more eas- The examination is free to 
Eric's war correspondent shouicler around "keepin, out of trouble," A Jersey City man, who swal- as the military situation permits," Is the declining party, but they ily changed to pl!acetime pursuits graduate stUdents now registered 
patch and piCked up his Slen iIln Then he amb1ed Oller into France lowed his tooth brush While clean- At ' Bretton Woods, the Russian appl,.. equally to Britain, the Unit- than those in other regions, in the university and to any ju- I 

andw~kedove~ ~ere~~o~ed~<Yfthe~~- inghish~~~c~~llyu~~ ----------------~------------------------- n~rs~se~orsw~p~n~~~ 
"I say, old boy," he said, in Eng- uage made it easier lor him to 'let went an operation for Its removal this graduate college, Ali others 

lish, tapping Erics' shoulder, "Who along, today, 19.... MIRACLE FOR It\OM AND 'DAD! IT'S flNLESS DIAPER must pay a nominal fee of $1.50 
are you?"..., for the entire service, 

'Who the hell wants to know?" n was inevitable that he join The draft licks Dan but Cupid OARL E. SEASHORE 
snapped Eric, who has a natural the Maquis, They took a look at continues his blitzkrieg, The av- Dean, the Qraduate Collelrc 

RUTH JEFFERSON 

INTER. FRATERNITY CO'UNClL 
The Intel'-!raterniiy council wll1 

meet Wednesday, Oct, 4, at 4:18 
p, m, in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol 

FRED ACKERSON 
Preslaenl 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi 

Omega, national honorary service 
fraternity, will hold a lonna! 
pIe d gin g cel'emony Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock in conference 
room 2 of Iowa Union, All pJe<\a
es and anyone interested til dislik1! lor being interrupted while ~ credentials and made him a erage Cupid recruit was 20 years 

while working, The two men major, He spent another two and old if a female; 22 If a male. All 
sta~ at each olher, Then oc- a hall months teaching them a few solemnly swore to lifelong mem
curred one of those Hollywood- coma rondo fighting tricks, In one bershlp under ring-finger bond. 

- pledging are invited to attend, 
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY A hay-ride party for the neW 

like reunion scenes, scrap he and 700 Maquis tackled 
I "Ericl" shouted the stranger, a lIarrison of 2,000 Germans w~th 

"Ronnie!" shouted Eric, considerable success, There were 
"Presume you two guys tl:now many others, Includinl the Besan

each other," said a Yank doughboy con battle when six of them cap
nearby. tured seven times their number of 

They did, but it being the first Germans. 
time Ronald Noble, also of Uni- Noble proml?tJy swapped his Sten 
versal in London, had seen any gun for one ot Eric's cameras and 
co-worker in morn than two years, went back to work, Later at the 
,t had taken them a moment to press camp he started meetinJ the 
recognize each other, old desert gang of reporters-guys 

They last met three and a half such as Ed Kennedy of The Asso
years ago, Ronnie had been cover- ciated Press, Stan Sedllwick of the 
jng the Ill-fated Freneh campaign; New York Times and many oth
Eric the British naval operations, ers, 
'They had 'One last celebration to- He and Eric are popular with 
lether in London before ROMie the American press liang, 
headed for North Africa to Cover "Il you want my honest opin
the early part ot ~he desert cam- Ion ,old boys," Ronnie grinned the 
paign, next morning," a prlllOn camp 1s 

At Tobl'uk, Ronnie was cap- ~llOmewhat of a bad show, Some
lured by the Germans. Now he Is times even t\ays with the Maquis 
"Uberated" officially, b u \ the w~ '1tah\ly sticky, But nothing 
slight British photographer actu- 1n the 'pUt two years has been as 
ally llberated himslllf a long time hard on me al this welcominl 
iliO, celebrll Uon," , 

FDI 'Reports Use 
Of Ldnd Route 

To Far East 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Roosevelt reported yesterday 
that in addition to the supplies 
being flown In~ 'China by air 
some goods at last are moving 
over a 6,OOO-mile long route that 
bellins as the Caspian sea and 
tranverses most 'of the continent 
of Asia, 

This long and difficult land 
route thus far is carrying only a 
trickle, Mr. Roosevelt made clear, 
but he said he WIIS satisfied with 
the total suply to China which 
now exCeeds 20,000 tons a month. 
He broUlht out that hla satisfac
tion ariJeJ from the amount of 
medicines, mu'nitions and bombs 
flOwn in despite Incredible hard
&hIps. 

Copy for the University Direc-I pledges and their guests bal I 

tory Is now being prepared, Stu- been scheduled for Friday nllhl, 
dents wishing to make corrections RAY RUFER, PftsldeD~ 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi
cations department, W-9 East 
hall. 

r.JTA JAMES 

SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES 
Gl'adcs it '1' the 1944 swnmer 

semcster fOl beginning It'eshmen 
in liberal al't~ al'e nvailable at the 
oUice of till' registrar upon the 
presentation of the certificate ot 
registration or student identifict
tlon card, 

Profession:\! college grades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college, 

HARRY G, "ANNES 
Rcria'rar 

li'IILD 'HOUSE 
ALEXANDER B., 8ONNtNBDG, a New York clptd cenceMlon oPerator, II MOwn at I"" hOldin&' .Ieilt All unlversity men may use the 
his nt •. \, plnleas diaper lI'tIk!II, he .. ,., Is an "oll-f .. hloned cUa.Per with a I'fIIll'le II' IIItll' w\nlll l\nd til,",." field <house floors Dnd fllciIi1 ies 
A' ..... 11' 'be dlat* is ._~ wlUl • M·llIn doll as model. {rom 6:30 ~o IJ p.m. They, mus~ J)c 

CHEERLEADERS 
All students interested in cheer· 

leading are requested to report 
at the main entrance to the unl· 
versity theater at 4:1!1 p, In. 
Thul'sday, Oct, 5, 

A. J. WENDLER 
Faculty Adviser to CheerJeaden 

THE COSMOPOLItAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

hold its fint meeting in the hom. 
ot Dean and Mrs, Carl E. Sea
shore, 815 N, Linn, Sunday, Oct 
8, at 4:30, A buffet supper will 
be scrvcd and there wUl bel clllll· 
lion of officcrs. Plcase make rei
cl'valions with MllrgCll'el Klns Itl 
I-'dday evenilli at 6 (ext. Slit f~ 
4:10 to 5:30; ext. 84aO at other 
times), 
, I,EONIDAS SAAVBDM 

1'1'eIlWeIU , 

F 

• 
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f. W. Goudy 
To Be Here 

To Be Guest of Hono; 
At Newspapermen's 
Conference Nov. 17, 18 

Fredericl( W. Goudy, most fam
ous living .designer of printing 
types, will be guest of honor at 
the annual newspapermen's con
ference and short course aL the 
University of Iowa Nov. 17 Hnd 
18, 

The affair, under auspices of the 
school ot journalism, will be fea
tured b~ the appearance of Goudy 
at the conference banquet and at 
a round table on printing and de
sign. The expert also wJll show 
some of the tools and processes 
he uses in designing and making 
type. 

During his long career, the 79-
year-old Goudy has designed more 
than 100 type faces, many of 
which are used throughout the 
world. He is the author of four 
books and has won numerous 
medals and awards of honor. 

He lives now in Marlborough
on-Hudson, N. Y., where he is en
gaged in designed a new type face, 
and his visit to Iowa City will be 
one oC the few times in recent 
years when he has left his home 
and work. 

Paul Engle Resumes 
SUI Duties, Plans 
Off-Campus Lectures 

Prof. Paul Engle, outstanding 
Iowa poeL and faculty member oC 
the University of Iowa has re_ 
sumed his duties in counseling 
stui:lent writers and participating 
In the Writers' Workshop after a 
leave of absence. In addition, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced that Professor Engle will 
be available for a limited number 
of lecture appearances through-
out the state. . 

President Hancher stated that 
ott-campus lectures are being ar. 
ranged so that the state beyond 
the bounds of the campus may 
share, without fee, the pleasure 
which the university has had In 
hearing Professor Engle read and 
discuss poetry. 

Last summer, Professor Engle 
was granted a leave of absence in 
order to do writing and speaking 
for the oUice of war information 
in Eng I and and the liberaLed 
countries. The accelerated pace of 
lhe war has changed these plans 
and made it possible for him to 
be at the university in 1944-45. 
~ort\ in Cedar Rapids and 

graduated from Coe college, Engle 
was one of the first students at 
the University of Iowa to submit 
a book of poems as a master's 
thesis. He was a Rhodes scholar at 
Oxford between 1933 and 1936 
and then returned to the univer
sity as a member of the faculty. 

Professor Engle has published 
five books of verse and one novel 
and one collection of his poems 
won the $1,000 prize of the Friends 
of American writers as the best 
book by a middle westerner in 
1941. 

Professor Engle will be avail
able to any students who wish to 
bring writing to him. Hours are 
being arranged especially to serve 
freshmen who are excused from 
communica tion skills or who are 
sti ll in the course and arc writing 
fiction and poetry. 

Mrs. Ella Mae Dean 
Dies in Sf. Louis 

Head of Romance Languages Likes to Be 
Common Person Among Common Men 

By MARY OSBORNE 
DaUy Iowan sta.rt Writer 

PrOf. Stephen H. Bush, head 01 only $60. Wilh that amount he 
the Romance languages depart- paid for his ocean pas<1ge, his Jiv

men/, likes to be a common person ing expenses and extl'as, bought an 
among common men. He likes (0 

be wilh his students, to think thnl 
they may someday be successful. 
But Professor Bush insists th:Jt he 
is an ordinary man. "Don't play 
me up," he says. "I'm articulate, 
I e<1n LIse my experience and my 
cducation in conversation, but I'm 
only a verll ordinary man." 

When this reporter walked into 
room 19, Schaeffer ha1l, and sat 
down opposite a man six feet three 
inches tall, with gl':Jying hair and 
beard, she wondered whnt he 
would dictate whcn he told he r to 
take out paper and pencil and said, 
" ['m going to give you a real 
in terview." 

That was good beginning. Pro
fessor Bush began to deseri be the 
activities of his friends, many of 
tllem former instructors at the 
university, many of them Ji'reneh
men whom he has met during his 
20 viSits to France and to Europe 
in general. That wasn't the re
porter's assignment, but it is an 
interesting story. 

Relations to War 
"The Romance languages de

partment may seem a long way 
from Lhe war, but it has all kindS 
of relations with the fighting," 
.Professor Bush began, He talked 
of Lleut. Peter Mousolite, former
ly a Spanish instructor at S. U. 1., 
who rccently sent Professor Bush a 
copy of a citation given hi s nav<11 
squadron aftcr a perilous task 
mission. 

PrOf. Adolphe Dickman left 
Iow:1 to head the language de
partment at the University of 
Wyoming, then he joined the 
armed forces. Just recently he had 
a narrow escape getting ashore in 
the Mediterranean. A captain with 
the seventh army, Dickman has 
fought In Africa , Italy, Sicily and 
France. 

French Ottleer 
Prof, Raymond Brugeres, now 

an officer in the French army, was 
captured in 1940. His fate is ul!
known. Clark Gallaher, Robert 
Osborne, Wiliam Galvin and many 
other young men recently with the 

umbrcllu" and an $8 suit, 131101'

made. 
Since that first trip, Professor 

Bush has kept on going 10 Europe 
and the nea r east. He once stayed 
as long as two years in Europe, 
during the war, Dnd another time 
spent 15 monf " ~ there with his 
family. 

Profe"" or Bush came to the Uni
versity oI Iowa when he graduated 
[rom Harva rd in 1901. An in
structor at Harvard in J 905 and 
H)06, he relul'Ocd to Inw:J as hend 
of the Romance language~ depart
ment. Except ror Der.n ClIl'l E. 
Seashore, Professor Bu~h is the 
oldest member of the liberal orts 
facully on regular service. Re
cently recovel'cd fl'om rheum'llic 
fevcr, which he contracted in No
vember, 1942, he attributes his 
escape [rom Ihe di'ieaFe to keeping 
himself in the best possible condi
tion. 

Mountain Climbln&, 
Much devoted to walking and 

mountain climbing, Professor Bush 
spent all but one summer Irom 
1937 to 1942 climbing in the Ca
nadian Rocki es. In 1942 he 
climbed 18 times to a height of 
over 11 ,000 feet in the mountains 
of Colorado. He can do all Lhe or
dinary climbs, although he says the 
difficult ones are out of his range, 

Profes.~or Bush won't be doing 
any mountain climbing for a while, 
but he is back at worl( as hcad of 
the Romance languages depart
ment at SUI. He is teaching one 
class, a survey in French litera
ture. Profes or Bush considers the 
s urvey class as his medicine. Re
luctant to plnce :my emphasis on 
himself, he insisl~ that the im
portant thing is not what he surs, 
but what his students do. Some or 
them may be famous. 

Patriotic, Educational 
Shows to Be Heard -

Romance languages department "Lest We Forget," "Excursions 
are now in the fighting forces. ,in Science," "Music of Other 

"I served under General Giraud Countries," and "News to Youtl," 
on the western front for a year in are the various programs designed 
the other war," said Professor for school listening and to be heard 
Bush. "General Giraud was a cold, over WSUI this afternoon between 
hard, efficient man, at least six the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock. 
feet four inches tall and of power- A program bringing the concept 
ful physique, a merciless man of . democracy close· to every 
without Mends. It was a great American, making it a parL of their 
mistake to try to groom him for a every-day lives is the WSU[ pro
political role, as anyone should gram, "Lest We Forget: One Na
have been :Jble to judge who knew tion I/ldivisible," which will be 
Giraud at all." presented every Wednesday niter-

Traveled With De Gaull~ nOon at 3 o'clock. This series of 
Professor Bush also traveled on transcribed broadcasts is produced 

the Mediterranean with General by the Institute of Democratic 
DeGaulle, although he did not Education, directed by Howard M. 
know him well. LeSourd, dean of the Boston Uni-

There the personal highlights versity graduate school. "Bombs 
stopped and Professor Bush spoke Away!" will be dramatized on 
again of his friends who are with today's program. 
the armed forces of the Allied na- The miracles of modern science 
tions. Andre Philip came to the arc brought to the air each Wed
Iowa campus at the invitation of nesday at 3:15 p . m. when WS.u1 
Dean C. A. Phillips. With his per- listeners will hear fast moving, 
feet English, he made a deep im- instructive transcriptions, "Excur
pression on the faculty. A tall, sions in Science." Today the 
power[ul man, still young, Philip broadcast will be "Psychology of 
is one of DeGaulle's princip:Jl the Hope of the F utu re." These 
ministers at the present time. programs are prepared under the 

Professor Bush was with Philip guidance of research specialists. 
in France at the time of the The latest scientific discoveries, 
Munich conference in 1938. "I research and experiments will be 
have never forgotten the grief and explained, telling the many ways 
humiliation of Philip," he said. science is helping our nation today 

Nul Colla.bontionlst and how it will contribute in 
On the other side of the picture, building a better post-war world. 

Professor Bush told of Bernard News of the day, presented so 
Fay, who taught here one summer children of the upper elementar y 
session. Fay was an intellectual grades may understand and enjoy 
adventurer of great intelligence. it, will be broadcast over WSUI 
He became a Nazi collaborator, this fall each Wedensday after
head of the great BiblioLeque Na- nOon at 3:45. Speci:Jlly prepared 
lionale under the Nazis, and is now by Prof. Wilbur Schramm, di rector 
under well deserved arrest. of the school of journalism, and 

Georges Plasse, well known Donald Brown, instructor i n the 
French artist, has been Professor schOOl of journalism, the news will 
Bush's closest friend. He paid sev- be brought to life by new tech
eral visits to Iowa City, lecturing niques of presentation to children. 
here more than once Plasse was 
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Dr. Y. C. Yang 
Dis'cusses 
'New China' 

Helen Ann Aller to Wed Francis Lynch 
In Ser~ice at Sf. Patrick's Church Today 

Dy JOAN OVERdOLSER 
Dally Iowan • taft Writer 

"The ideo of the family as a 
b:Jsic unit of ure in China has 
been expanding to include the 
community, the nation and the 
world," said Dr. Y. C. Yang in the 
first university lecture of the year i 
last night In Iowa Union. 

He pointed out the new higher 
position of women in China, sug
gesting that not only does China 
h:Jve its generalissimo, but also 
its "madamissimo," who is char
acteristic of many women of 
China. 

The was has made or China a 
strongly united nation by bringing 
together peoples of east and west. 
She is a cultural unit because she 
possesses unity of language and 
unity of thought in ' Confucius' 
thinking, the speaker pointed out. 
"We hope that the new culture 
will not be merely :J new edition I 
of an encyclopedia but will be 
revised to suit the purposes of the 
counLry," Dr. Yang said. 

Helen Ann Aller 

* * * • ¥ ¥ ¥ 
"China has suffered much and In a s ingle ring ceremony Helen vcrsity high SChool, Brown's Busi-

has sacrificed much in this war. It Ann Aller, daughter of Mr. anci 
is estimated that about 50 million Mrs. Tony Aller of Martelle, wi ll 
have been driven from home (the become tne bride of Francis Lynch 
speaker is one of that 50 million), son of J. A. Lynch, route 4, this 
China has suffered casualties to- mornlng at 9 o'clock in St. Pat
taling 2,800,000. Bleeding China rick's church. The Rev. Father 
today is still standing erect, un_ Snell will perform the cet'emony 
yielding and uncompromising .... before an altar decoratcd with 
she is more determined lhan ever White pompons. 
to defend her own liCe and na- Mrs. William Condon of Iowa 
tiona I existence, but now as a City will serve as organist, and 
member of the united nations to Mary Jane Whitcomb of Vinton, 
check lawless military aggression classmate of the bride, will pro
in the hope of a future better vide nuptial vocal selections. 
world of stability, tranquility and Betty Aller of Cedar Rapids, wlll 
prosperity." attend hel' sister as maid of honor 

"The world is very much inter- and Carl Langenberg will :;el've as 
ested in the China ot tomorrow, best mnn. U~het's will be Ed 
and Chinn is very much interested O'Brien at Iowa City and LlI-
in the world of tomorrow. vernon Aller of Martelle. 

An awakened and rejuvenated Will Wear MarquS1)Ue 
China is ready to cooperate with The bride will wear a white 
peace-loving people to usher in marquisette pt:incess style gown, 
a new age of peace and security. the Spanish lace bodice of which 

is fashioned with :J sweetheart 
Pointing out the emergence of neckline and long sleeves. The f ull 

the new China :JS a democracy 
and the important part ahe will skirt extends into a junior train. 

Her fingertip double vel] will be 
play in the future, he reminded held in place by a beaded tiara, 
the listeners that we are living in and a sweetheart necklace, ::I gift 
a one world era. He stressed the of the bridegroom, will be her only 
fact that "three m a j 0 r fac- jewelry. She will carry a bouquet 
tors in the life of Asia today are at red and white carnations. 
Chine, characterized by liberal The maid of honor has chosen a 
humanism, national paciticm, so- blue taffeta floor-length gown 
clal stability; India, philosophy fashioned Scarlet O'Hara style, 
and religion, and Japan, national- with a square neckline and three
ism, militarism and imperialism, quarter length sleeves. She will 
The kind of Asia we will have will wear a shoulder length veil and 
pe the result of the interplay of will , carry a bouquet of white 
these factors." pompoms and blue carnaUons. 

Dr. Yang commented on the For hel' daughter's wedding Mrs. 
hugeness of the task of changing Aller has selected a black dress
conditions in a area larger than maker suit with white accessories, 
the total size of Europe and of Her corsage will be of red and 
re-edueating a population equal white carnations. 
to from one-fifth to one-fourth of Reception at Noon 
the world . "Through this period of A wedding reception will be held 
little more than a generation I in the Jefferson Hotel at 12 o'clock 
China has undergone periods simi-I this noon. A thr~e-tiered weddi~g 
lar to the Renaissance, Reforma-, cake and the bridal bouquets will 
tion, French revolution and 1n- ' serve as table decoratiOns. Mrs. 
dustrial revolution. Aller and Miss Whitcomb will be 

China has experienced a rebirth hostesses. 
intellectually, industrially, eco- !or her wedding trip, the bride 
nomically and religiOUSly. No per- WIll wear u yellow and brown SUIt 
son, no matter how farsighted he with brown accessories :Jnd a red 

and white carnation corsage. 
The bride is a grad uaLe of Uni

ness college and the Mercy School 
of Nursing in Cedar napids. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
City high school and is now em
ployed at University hospital. The 

couple will l'es ide at 335 Sidney 
avenue, Coralville. 

Sigma Chi Announces 
Election of Officers 

Sigma Chi fraterni ty announces 
the election of R. Bruce Hughes 
A2 at Sioux City as president and 
me pleClgmg of 19 men, bl'inglng 
chapter strength to 27. 

Other ofl'icers are George Clau
sen, Al of Clinton, treasurer ; Jo
seph Gottsch, A2 of Shenandoah, 
secretary ; Dick Harorf, A3 of 
Muscatine, pledge trainer; Frank 
Singer, Al of Newton, social 
chairman, and Larry SiUord, A3 
of Sioux City, rushing chairman. 

Members of the executive coun
cil to govern the newly opened 
chapter house at 703 N. Dubuque 
street will be R. Bruce Hughes, 
Dick Rarof!, Dick Yoakam, A4 of 
Pittsburgh, Max Moore, Al of 
Burlington [rom the pledge class, I 
and Jack Fischer, Al of Burling- , 
ton, independent. I 

, 
Christian Science Lecturer / 

Harry C. B row n e, Christian 
scientist of New York City will i 

give a Christian science lecture at I 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
First Church of Christ SCientist" 
722 E. College street. 

Browne is a member of the I 
board of lectureship of the First I 
Church of Christ Scientist in 
Boston, Mass. His lecture here is 
entitled, "Christian Science: The 
Gospel of the Comforting Christ." 

may have been, could possibly 
have predicted the tremendous 
change which has taken place 
in China in 44 years. 

The fact that China was slower 
to change than Japan ' is explained 
by Dr. Yang in the following way: 

Grace Silver, Staff SergI. Arthur Goldberg 
To Wed in Cedar Rapids This Afternoon 

"It is easier to rebuild a bungalow 
than to remodel a mansion; it is 
easier for an import-export con_ 
cern to change its line than for a 
manufacturer to change his prod
llct; Japan is controlled from 
above, China moves from below; 
China hilS majored in philosophy 
and liberal arts, J apan has ma
jored in military science." 

Dr, Yang, garbed in the formal 
civilian Chinese black gown, was 
introduced by Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of Iowa Union. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Grace Silver, daughter of Mrs. 
Pearl Silver of Sioux City, will 
become the bride of Staff Sergt. 
Arthur Goldberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Goldberg, 125 N. Gilbert 
street, thi s aHernoon at 4 o'clock 
in the study of the Rabbi Herman 
Schaalman in Cedar Rapids. 

Attending the couple as matron 
of honor and pest man will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lubin of Iowa 
CitY, brother-in-law and sister of 
t.he bridegroom. 

Gray Suit 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her uncle, Harry 
Gurshtel of Sioux City, has chos
en for her wedding a gray pln_ 
sLripe wool suit, fashioned cardi
gan sty le with a collarless V
neckline. Her accessories will in- , 
elude a purple velvet calot and I 
matching gloves, and she will i 
wear an orchid shoulder corsage" 

Mrs. Ella Mae Bailey Dean, 
widow of the laLe Dr. Lee Wallace 
Dean, former dean of the college 
of medicine here, died last night 
in St, Louis, Mo. Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean lett Iowa City in 1927. He 
died Feb. 8, 1944, in Kirkwood , Mo. 

living in Paris when last heard 
from. His fate Is unknown. 

Professor Bush made his last trip 
to Paris in 1938, when events wel'e 
leading up to the second great war. 
He has had many [rlends amon'g 
the French literary men, including 
Andre Maurois, who came to Iowa 
City some years ago; Andre Gide, 
great French writer; Roger Martin 
du Gard, Nobel prize winner; Jean 
Schlumberger, French novelist; 
Andre Mal raux, celebrated Leftist 
writer, Chanson nnd mony mO.re. 
The fate of m ost of these men is 
not known, although they have 
probably escaped. 

(,BOMB' CRATERS 'TRAP CANADIAN (TANKS IN DARK 

The matron of honor will be 
att.ired in a black crepe and lace 
ensemble designed with a V- I 
neckline, three - quarter length , 
sleeves and a draped skirt. She 
will wear a block feather hat and 
will also have an orchid corsage. 

Dr. Dean was dean of the col
lege of medicine here for 15 years 
before he went to St. Louis where 
he becam pro fssor of otolaryngolo
gy in the school of medicine at 
Washington university. He also 
served at Barnes hospital and the 
Sl. Louis Children's and Jewish 
hospital. He was otolaryngologist
in-chief in the Macmillan eye, ear, 
nose and throat hospital. 

Ella Mae Bailey was born in 
January, 1877, in Iowa City, the 
~aughter of Matthew and Anno 
~iley. She attended the public 
schools ' here and the school at 
tmsing at the university, 

Whim in Iowa City Dr, and MI'3. 
Dean lived at 7 E. Bloomington 
atreet. They were members of the 
Congregational chul'ch. 

She Is sUI'vived by her son, Dl·. 
Lee Wallace Denn Jr., who also is 
practicing otola I'yngology in St. 
toUis, and a brother, Prof. Charles 
bailey. of Iowa State Teachers col
lele in Cedar Falls. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been announced . The body is at 
Lupton's funera l home in St. Louis. 

Service In Last War 
During the last war, Professor 

Bush served with the Moroccan 
division of the French colonial 
army. He was decorated three 
times, receiving the Croix de 
Guerl'e and the M e d a I Com
memOl·otive. The latter is a medal 
commemorating the gratitude of 
the French people and has been 
awnrded to very few Americans. 

For one semester in 1919, Pro
fessor Bush was dean of the Uni
versity of Paris for the American 
army, having charge of 2,000 men , 
mostly officers, who were studying 
in 30 Paris edUcational institutions. 

Much Time In Europe 

R A Bostonian by birth, Professor 
.creation Commission Bush attended Harvard university, 

Monthly meeting of the Iowa but has has spent much time in 
City rect'eatlon commission w j 11 Europe. When a boy, he worked 
be held tonight at 7:30 at the rec- his way across the Atlantic to Eng
rtallon center, according to J. land in a cattle boat. That was in 
Edial' Frame, recreation super. IB96, He lived ' two months in 
Intend en! in Iowa City, . 1-ondon with 'expenses totalin, 

.. 

THISE CANADIAN TANKS ran afoul of huge bomb crater. during a night U3ault on the French City Of 
Boulog~e_crater •• urrou~ .. ~m)'. stronJ ~In~. ~the ar ... · (]ntt!'Mlion~r Soundphoto) 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Silver has selected a black 
soft wool suit with nailhead trim 
and black accessories, The bride
groom's mother will wear a lav
ender crepe ensemble trimmed 
with a beaded yoke and black ac
cessories. Each will have a cor
sage of white roses. 

Weddlnf Dinner 
A wedding dinner for the im

mediate families wiJ] honor the 
couple at 6:30 in the Hotel Roose
velt. A three-tiered wedding cake 
will center the table, which will 
be decorated with pink and white 
gladioi l. The couple will thei'l 
Leave for a short wedding trip to 
Chicago. 

The bride, a graduate of Cen
tra l high school in Sioux City, at
tended the University ot Iowa and 
has recently been employed with 
the rat ion board in Sioux City. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, received 
hls degree from the school of 
journalism at the UniverSity of 
Iowa i n 1940, where he was a 
member of The Daily Iowan staff. 
Prior to his entrance into the 
set:vice he was state edJtor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette, and 
since 1942 has been stationed in 
the Caribbean on the 'Public rela
tions staff. He will return to his 
post upon completIon of his 30 I 
days furlough. . ___ _ _ 

Museum Enters First 
War Chest PI dg 

Til" i Irst ltn,Vprsity d p rt
melll III suiJmitlts plpdge to tllP 
War Fund and Community 
Chest drive was the museum 
department, according to Prot. 
Ralph H. Ojemann, director or 
university partiCipation. 

The drive opened Oct. 2. 
"University departments have 
been I' e que s ted to return 
pledges by Oct. 5. 

Iowa Citians AHend 
Meeting in Muscatine 

Sixteen Iowa City woman will 
attend the 36tb annual convention 
of the rirst district oC the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs in 
Muscatine today. Mrs. Eugen T. 
Hubbard at Iowa City, state chair
man of the American Home unit, 
will be one of the a fter dinner 
speakers on the program, the 
theme of which is "Build From 
Within." 

Delegates and alternates from 
lhe Iowa City Woman's club in
clude Mrs. Isom A. Rankin , presi
dent; Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, Mrs. 
Thomas Reese. Mrs. C. A. Bow
man, Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. L . V. 
Dlerdorrt, Mrs. C, S. Willi ams, 

Dr. H. P. Van Walt 
To Speak Tomorrow 
For Information First 

Dr. Harry p, Van Walt, psychol
ogist, world traveler and commen
tator, wi] speak at the second In
formation First lecture in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol at 4 
p. m. tomorrow . 

Dr. Van Wolt has been ap_ 
pointed by the Dutch government 

Dr. R. P. Van Walt 

Mrs. John Yoder, Mrs. C. H. as one of the scholars of his na-. 
McCloy, Mrs. J . W. Howe and Mrs. tive land to study the problems 
George Johnston. which must be faced in the peaee 

District committeewomen of to come. He will speak to unlver
Iowa City attending the one.day sity students and faculty on 'Your 
meeting are MrS. R. R. Chapman, Part in Post-War Reconstruction." 
American Home chairman, and There is :J strong emotional ap
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, inter- peal in Dr. Van Walt's presenta
national relations chairman; Mrs. tion of a discussion of world post
William P. Mueller, state radio, war problems. A native of Hol
chairman, and Mrs. A. D. Hens- land, he was an eyewitness of the 
leigh , chairman of the county German invasion of that country. 
federation. He saw German paratroopers 

Guest speakers will include dropping from the sky wearing 
Mrs. Robert Pike of Sioux City , Dutch uniforms. Singing Dutch 
state president, and Mrs. Arthur songs, they marched along the 
Reed of Burlington, district di- roads to fire at unsuspecting Neth-
reelor. erlands troops. 

Newman Club 
The Newman club choir of 33 

members had its first rehearsa l of 
the year Monday night at the 
Catholic student center under the 
direction of J ohn Goetze, in
structor of music at University 
high school. 

Americans are inclined to make 
the mistake of thinking tha.t the 
right of the democracies to abun
dance cannot be overturned ,Dr. 
Van Walt believes. The democra
cies can win the peace, he says, 
only if they continue as united 
after the war as they are now in 
fighting Hitlerism on the battle
fields. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB .. WAREHAM'S 

. ' 
Crowded "ours coli for a good dr.ss thol can go through 

Ihe day with you, charming and correct In e¥ery detaiL 

~e Carver, or~ so completely right in e¥ery detail, yoU,1 
lIet not"'nll bul praise when you wear one. 511111 10"" 

.skirt, convertible neck, a~lIon back, lob pockets and ... 
clusive plastic ·ocorn" buttonL Of lovely Trlcolldo (,11_ 
),arll rayon). Sizes 1 ~ to 20, 38 fa cC2. ' 
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C00p~r Faces Galehouse in ·Wor'~ Series Opener 
(Iassic ~Opens r I Browns, Cards-

This Afternoon [ . .. 
Luke Sewell's Choice 
Of 32·Year·0Id Hurler 
Surprises St. Louis 

By OKLO ROBERTSON 
ST. LOUlS (AP) - The first 

all-St. Louis World Series in the 
4l-year history of the baseball 
classic opens today with the Card
inals' Mort Cooper, ace of the 
National teague champions' staff, 
opposing veteran Dennis Gale
hou e, surprise nominee of the 
Browns. 

Manager Billy Southworth's se
lection of Cooper to get the Cards 
away in front in the best four
out-of-seven series was in line 
with the big right-hander's 22 and 
7 record during the season. 

But the naming of the 32-year. 
old Galehouse caught this base
ball wild city by surprise. Luke 
Sewell, pilot of the surging 
Browns, has been expected to 
lead oU with Nelson Potter, lead
ing hurler on his staff with a 19-7 
record. 

Although Galehollse's record of 
nine wins Dnd 10 defeats doesn't 
compare with those of other 
Brownie pitchers, Sewell is plac
ing his confidence in a right
hander, who, at times, proved 
mighty tough to beat. And he 
was right in the closIng days of 
the season as the Browns fought 
the Tigers down to the final day 
of the season for their first pen
nant. 

Cooper has not pitchjld since 
beating the Phillles in a 16-inning 
affair 10 days ago. He kept in 
shape, however, by working out 
every day of the Cards' final week 
in the east. He said yesterday he 
was in fine fetue. Galehouse's 
last ouUrrg was Saturday when he 
blan,ked the New York Yankees 
2 to 0 on five hits. 

Although the boys who say it 
with money have mode South
worth's hard-hitting crew 9 to 20 
to win the series and 1 to 2 to 
ta,ke the first game, there were 
many who believed the Browns 
would belt the National leaguers 
out of the picture in five or six 
games. Supporters of the Browns 
pdinted out that tbeir boys came 
back after losing a seven and 
one-half game lead, dropping only 
two of their final 13 home games 
againsl the eastern clubs. 

As the result of the argument, 
which has split this town wide 
open, 35,000 or more fans are ~x
pected to be in compact Sports
man's park when umpire Ziggy 
Sears yells "Play ball" at 2 p. m. 
(central war time). All of the 
reserved seats have been sold for 
days. Seven thousand unreserved 
seats will go on sale at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The bleacher line 
started forming yesterday morn
ing with a 17 -year-old St. Louis 
boy Iirst in line at 8:15 a. m. 

Danny Lilwhiler was the only 
question mark iii the Cardinal 
lineup. Danny said his injurM 
right knee stili bothered him ' but 
that he would be in lett field 
today. In event he is unable to 
start, Augle Bergamo, a rookie, 
is expected to get the call. 

Yesterday's muggy weather was 
not the kind for baseball and the 
overcast ski!!s indicated m 0 r e 
moisture as the two tearru; went 
through their final workouts on 
a diamond slill damp from Mon
day's rain. But the weatherman 
has promised cooperation in thllt 
it will be cool and no rain for 
the opener. 

The first six lames, if all are 
necessary, wiU be played on suc
cessive days with a break of one 
day between the sixth Imd sev. 
enth contests. The Cards wlll be 
the home team for the tirst two 
and the sixth and seventh games. 

BasebaU's war relief and serv
Ice fund will share in the third 
and fourth games and the sixth 
and seventh, if they are played. 

For the first time sibce he be
came commissioDef of baseball in 
1920, K. M. Landis will miss !.he 
series . . III health has forced him 
to stay in Chicago. 

The classic, however, will not 
lack for celebrities, although the 
saie of ticketa has been limited to 
residents of St. Louis. GQv. John 
W. Bricker of Oblo, Republican 
nominee for vice-president, will 
view the opening game before 
making a political speech here to
niab! and Sen. Harry S. Truman 

I [.:l !'41i~ 
Today Thru Fr.iday 

* * * * * * * * * 
Ft. Dodge Contribution to Iowa Backfield-

By BOB KRAUSE field, the mechanical branch in When fall rolled around the big 
Da.lly towan Sports Writer particular. But It takes no prying boy didn't exactly spend his spare 

The thirtJ member of Iowa'" get- at all to get him to give out with a time looking at the coloring of the 
there-first backfield-Dick Wood- litle more on the future. Woodard 
ard-wants to be an engineer. But says that if a "big time" coaching leaves. Dick was aU-state haUback 
Hawkeye fans will be perfectly job should fall into his lap, he at Ft. Dodge in 1943 where he 
satisfied if he confines h imself to "would like that" - a terrific strolled for more than a thousand 
engineering his way over the other understatement. yards, scored 16 touchdowns, and 
team's goal line this fall. And he Being i8 years old he is natural- heaved passes Ior nine others. It 
shows every indication of taking Iy subject to an invitation from his is rumored that, aiter that, the citi-
rapid strides in that direction. Uncle at some time. Of course it zens burned the record books. 

The brawny 6-foot, 197-pounder will be his Uncle's party, but Pic.k Spring fever doesn't seem to 
plays right haUback spot On Slip would like to celebrate with the have effected Woodard either. He 
Madigan's full-of-freshmen Ioot- Marines. His stint of high school caught for the baseball team in 
ball team. In the style ptacticed sports would seem to have pre- high school, and won a letter as 
by Slip this position reQu,ires a pared him fOr that part of the an outfielder last season here at 
good bit of line plUnging, with an service. Iowa. It will surprise no one to 
off-tackle slant or two thrown in While preparing for college at hear that sports tire his hobby. 
for good measure. And in Wood- Ft. Dodge, Woodard was on {he What does Dick think about the 
ard's case it should be for a good wrestling team as a heavywe~ght pr.esent Old Gold team? He thinks: 
measure-Of plenty of yards. for four years-hardly a surprise. "We're big. We'll fight, and we 

Dick is a second semester fresh- The biggest thrill he can remember should go a long way." The 
man who is studying in the college is that of going to the state meet speaker himself is big, he'll figbt; 
of engineering. As WII$ mentioned in that rugged pastime. He went and he Should have plenty' to say 
before his ambition lies in that to the semi-finalS, too. about the last part. __ ~ __ *+b ____________ ~ __ __ 

Hoosiers Drill 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

With toach A. N. (Bo) McMillin 
kept indoors by a cold, Indiana's 
football team ran th rough a stiff 
drill on fundamentals yesterday 
under the direction of Coaches 
PatH Himel! and Johrtny Kovatch. 
Saturday is ah open date for the 
Hoosiers. 

Navy ~Iimes ' 
For Airforce . 

Priming for their battIe with the 
Second Airlorce at Lincoin, Neb .• 

which started against Olathe. 
All this week the Sea hawks will 

scrimmage new plays which they 
plan to throw at the hightly rated 
Superbombers, while they will 
also S c rim mag e defensively 
against the Second Airforce's type 
of attack. 

After scouting the Superbomb-

of Misouri, Democratic candidate Saturday, the Seahawks will place ets, Lieut. Doxie Moore declared 
(or the same office, expects t . I h' d f that the Second A irforce team has 

o specla emp aSlS on pass e ense the greatest coJlection of material 
see nt least one of the games. tho k . tt t t t 

Starling Lineups 
,Bl'O\VDS 

Glitteridge, 2b ....................... (.245) 
Kreevich, cf ' ......................... (.301) 
Laabs, If ....... .. .. _ .... ~ ............ (.236) 
Stephens, ss ............. ~ ........... (.293) 
Moore, rf ......................... ..... (.236) 
McQuinn, Ib ........................ . (.250) 
Chtistman, 3b .......... .............. (.267) 
Hayworlh, c ...... . ............... (.222) 
Galehouse, p .......................... (9-10) 

IS wee 111 an a emp 0 S op he has ever seen. Players rOl' the 
the aerial bombardment of Glenn team have becn chosen from 
Dobbs, Superbomber ace who throughollt the entire second air
completed 12 out of 12 last week. ' force area, which includes all the 

With positions on the Seahawk northern states from the Missis
squad thrown wide open, Lieut. sippi river to the PaciSic coast. 
Comdr. Jack Meagher has hinted Gathering together the best in 
that some of the officers who per- :material from such a wide area, 
formed so capably agalnst Olathe Ithe SUperbombel'S have one of the 
may break into the starting lineup ' strongest teams in the service cir
against the Sec 0 n d Airforce ' cuit and rate as No. 1 contenders 
eleven. ' for the army. 

Hal.fbacks Bob Sullivan and Stressed also in practice this 
Don Samuels, who have proved week will be place kicking, with 
their worth in the contests to date Meagher still searching lor a 
as reserve backs, may get the op- player from among the cadets 
portunity to appear in the 'start- who can be developed as a spe
ing eleven, although with the good cialist in thc art. 
backfield material on hand they , ----___ _ 
will have to wOl·k Cor their posi- In his experiments to develop 
tions. While it is not at all cer- Ithe incandescent light, Thomas E. 
tain yet just who wlll start in Sat- Edison tried cardboard and the 
urday's game, the lineup will un- whisker of a man's beard for fiJa
doubtedJy be different from that ments. 

I 

Starts To-Day 

I Xtral Popeye riPuppet Loye" -, Worlds Late News I 
saturd~1 ~e.Pbuni -in- "Dragon Seed" 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-That won't 

be just St. Louis against St. Louis 
in the world series starting today. 

It will be Iva, S. C., against 
Alexandria, Va., and Reading, Pa., 
against Mt. Morris, Ill., and Sun
set, Tex., against Long Beach, 
CaIlL, and a flock of other cities 
and hamlets scattered over the 
country pitting their pet athletes 
against the stars of other com-
munities. • 

It is called St. Louis against St. 
Louis because baseball's assem
bly line has dumped two groups 
of players Into the town and the 
citizens have adopted them as 
their own. Actually, there prob- ' 
ably won't be one player who 
calls St. LouIs home in action 
during the classic. 

That's what makes pro base. 
ball, and .particularly the major 
leagues, so tremendously popular 
throughout the nation. Almost 
every community is personally 
represented, and it Is this I-knew
him-when interest that brings the 
general interest that makes th e 
game what it is. 

It's not di:fflcult to imagifie, fOI 
instance, the good citizens ot 
Iva, S. C., clustered around their 
radios and avidly perusing news
paper accounts of the games to 
learn what their favorite soh, 
Marty Marion, is doing, and we 
just can't imagine any l'ooters lor 
the Browns in that vicinity. 

We know from experience how 
th is one-team in terest develops. 
We lived in Cedar Rapids at the 
time Earl, or Dick to the home
folks, Whitehill was pitching in 
the series for the Washington 
Senators, and recall how interest 
in that team and the fortunes of 
the kid-down-the-street dwarfed 
everything else. 

If the rival teams were made 
up entirely of home-town resi
dents it is difficult to imagine a 
general interest being steamed up 
throughout the country. We don't 
think Long Beach, for instance, 
would give a whoop about it, but 
Long Beach will be following the 
play very closely this year and 
whooping it up for the Brownies 
because Vernon Stephens comes 
from there. 

It Is an odd sidelight of our na
tional sports pictures that a town 
can take a bunch of allen athletes 
into ita heart as its very own and 
take tremendous pride in their 
accomplishments. An a t hie t e 
might be as unpopular as measles 
in that city while he is playing 
on some other team, but if the 
baseball fates send him there he 
immediately becomes a great guy 
who can do no wrong. 

But really II is New Orleans 
with its Jack Kramer and Hast
ings, Neb., with its Johnny Hopt> 
and Pittsburgh, Kan., with its Don 
Gulteridge and Ringtown, Pa., 
with its Danny Litwhller who are 
playing the series. They just hap
pen to be- wearihg St. Louis uni-
forms, that's all. . 

SAE, DU, Kellog 
Win first Round 
Despite the slippery footing and 

damp ball, passing was the major 
weapon employed in the intra
mural football games today, as 
sAE defeated McGuires' 18-6, and 
DU trounced Chesley, 27-6. 

.In their first game of the sea
sqn, SAE looked fairly potent. Bob 
Jones snagged two passes for SAE 
scores and Ron Jensen pulled 
dpwn a MI;Guire heave and raced 
over lor the third touchdown. 
Kappish made the sole tally for 
the McGuires' on a pa&:!. 
The DU men got off to a flying 
start, scoring twice in the first 
half by the aerial route, Lewis to 
Tedeski. Blackman converted both 
times, once on a dropkick and 
once on a pass to Lewis. Chesley's 
play was not quite so ragged the 
second hal!, but the DU'l; man-

~U:~rJ 2 Blr Hits 

rts to .y Endll Friday 
-In Technicolor-

Wally Schwank Coaches City High Football, I Bob Mork 
Handles Physical Education Department No.2 lnd: 

I Leaves 'eam 
Another limb dr,opped off ~ 

tree of Iowa football yesterday as 
the secOnd string right end, lIOb 
Mork, and also a navy dental 
trainee, joined tnat small group 0/ 
young men who have deemed It 
wiser that they start pursu1llll 

I their scholastic careers right now 
-rather than pigskin push ina. 

Mork joined forces with Bob 
Liddy, Harry Frey and Bill Bar'
bour in adding to that eli-cle 
which, it appears almost eertatn, 
will lend only moral support to 
Hawkeye football this fall. 1n ad
dition to these four Clary Crolili, 
a tackle, faces registration dift!
culHes and will definitely see no 
action. Forrest Masterson, sar-

I 
gantuan tackle, is laid up with a 
bad leg and is likely to get nttle 
chance to show his wares-tliis 

I 
Saturday at least. 

The spot which Liddy vaClj!ed 
is of the most importance, and 
there is much speculation as to 

Coach Wally Schwank 

who will be able to do the least 
rattling in the sizeable moccaslrls 
which he has left. Earlier In ~ile 
week it was thought that 13bb ire
land, No.2 guard, would lake over 
the slot, but he is havlnll d~i
culty with his eyes. At prl!sent 
blond Palll Fagerlind, at In 
pounds, seems to be beating him 
to the switoh. 

In a further effort to strengthen 

* * * A familiar figure on the City 
high football practice field is 
Coach Wally Schwank, the master
mind behind most of City high's 
sports, 

This season opens Wally's second 
year at City high and his eleventh 
in the coaching game, and from all 
indications he seems to love it
headaches and all. 

Wally prepped at Davenport 
where he played on the junior high 
football squad for two years, one 
year on the sophomore squad and 
two years on the varsity where he 
made several all-state selections as 
tackle. Wally also went in seri
ously for track in high school, run
ning the half mile. 

Aiter g r a d u at ion from high 
school Wally went to Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids where he won his 
treshman numeral and three var
sity letters in football . He also 
participated in track at Cae where 
he won two letters in the javelin 
throw. In his junior and senior 
years at Coc, Wally was captain 
for most of the games, playing at 
the guard and tackle positions. 

Alter graduating from Coe, 
Wally went to Sibley to take up 
the coaching reins. After three 
years of hard work Wally finally 
had developed a team that was 
outstanding in its section of the 
state, winning seven and losing 
two in Wally's foutth year. 

From Sibley, Wally went to 
Anamosa, where for three years 
his teams were the terror of north 
central Iowa, being undefeated in 
three years of play. While at Ana
mosa, Wally also coached the 
Golden Gloves boxing team lor 
three years. 

After leaving Anamosil, Schwahk 
'found himself at Carroll where he 
developed a team that lost but four 
games in two years. 

Then Wally came to the Little 
Hawks and started building what 
he hopes will be a potential foot
b"ll machine. WaJly has charge of 
thc physical education department 
at City high and handles practical
ly ali the coaching duties, which is 

aged to push across two more 
tOUChdown, botb via air mail. 
Blackman kicked ope extra pOint, 
but his last try was wide. 

With two minutes left to play, 
Che'sley came to liSe, and taking 
advantage of a short kickoff, 
staged a last minute drive, Schulz 
hit tin g Chapman, Allen aQd 
Shackelford wi th bullet passes for 
short gains. The maTch was cli
maxed by a rifle toss to Chapman 
in the end zone for the lone Ches
ley score. 

Kellog House won their game 
with ATO by default. 

* * * the Hawkeye's sagging mlcisecUon, 
)'~ally a chore with a school of that I Madigan has made two other lit. 
SIze. However he has some able terations in his battle tront. Dean 
assistants in the football line in Selken, heretofore a third stang 
Chuck Uknes, former Iowa great, halfback is cramming to learn the 
and Earl Nichols, who are assist- right end assignments and. itanl 
jng in coaching the backfield. Ralph Katz at the 'moment a 

Off to a bad s~art .this year as tackle, is in' line for guard. 
far as football vlctones are con- Continuing the trend of the 
c~rned, Wally has hig~ hopes h~s week, and a very necessary one 
Llt.tle Hawk chal'ges wlll ~lt th~lr it is, Madigan again had his scrubi 
s~rtde soon and sta.rt p.uttmg CIty trying out Ohio State plays against 
hIgh on the credIt SIde of the the ·second team while the fitst 
ledger.. . squad stood by. ' 

Wally ]s mal'l'led and the father 
of two childl'en-one girl, Jan who 
is four years old, and a boy, Jock 
who is six years old. Wally is al
ready planning to make Jock a 
football player, and if little Jock 
takes after his dnd, City high will 
have a welcome addition to the 
football squad in about 10 years. 

Ohio State Drills 
On Passes, Defense 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Coach 
Carroll Widdoes and his Ohio 
State staff increased the practice 
tempo last night as the squad again 
drilled in mud and a light rain for 
Saturday's game with Iowa. 

The backs worked on passes 
while the linemen checked their 
defensive alignment under the 
supervision of line coach Ernie 
Godfrey. 

Other. $9.95 Up 

Yankee Maid Wins 
Americf;1n Stake 

LEXINGTON, Ky. {AP)-Arter 
a two-week rest, Yankee Maid r\o 
turned to the races yesterday ., 
win the $8,631 AmerIcan stake It 
three-year-old trotters at the Lex
ington trots and at the same ti1!lf 
lower the season's record lilt 
three-year-old trotters to 2:01" in 
the first heat. 

The Maid's main contender wis 
Enac, a colt that has occupiell that 
position in most of their engage
ments. 

In the companion race, the 
American for three-year-oid pac. 
ers, Probation won both heat.; In " 
the slow time of 2:06 in each heat. 

Attorney, pre-race favorite and 
biggest money winning pacer ' ot 
the yellr, refused to leave the wire. 

Superbly Smartl 
Dependable I 

Here', the btsl"",;" "".,,_ 
handsome protection (oe beaklt 
and c1othes- by Alii,.,,,, 
Super .mart. TIlIefuily I.i; 
lored. Procened (or dependahi4t 
service in wind Ind rain. 
ProudlyfeafUred in IlClectionof 
popular 'tyles. Come in lodayl 

$11.50 to $31.50 
Nationally Advertised 
,'n L8adillg Magazines 
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Quality FirBt-

With Natiortally ArWertised Brctnd!!l ' 
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Prof. P. G. Ct.app to Pre~ent program-
mJ (.1.) 

. ... (1460); (M) 
I _UNe, 

WMT (BOt) 
OB8 (760) 
IIBII (Ut) 

Prof. Philip Greely Clapp, head 
or !he music department, will pre
aent th e Wednesday Evening 
Music Hour over WSUI tonight at 
a o'clock, when he will play two 
piano selections, "English Suite in 
A Minor" (Bach ) and "Variations 
and Fugue on a Theme of Han
del" (Brahms). 

The program will be presented 
in the north rehearsal hall in the 
musle building where an audience 
will be welcome. 

Pan America. Presents 
Matgaret Ems, G of Silvageton, 

Vl'!o., will read reports on books 
aoout Latin America tonight at 7 
o'clock when another in the series 
01 WSUI programs. Pan America 

• Presents, is heard over WSUI and 
is sponsored by the Pan American 
campus club. Each week another 
phase of Latin American life is 
discussed. 

ProJrams for School Llstenln, 
' "Lest We Forget," "Excursions 

in Science," "News," and Music of 
other Countries" are more of the 
various programs designed for 
school listening and heard over 

, WSUI between 3 and 4 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minialures 
1:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
e:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9;50 WACs in Review 
0:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
\():t5 Yesterday's MuSical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles . 
l.Z:30 News. The DaUy Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions ·in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4130 Tea Time Melodies r 
6;00 Childi'en's Hour 
5;00 Musical Moods 
f:45 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Presents 
7:1 5 AmeI'lCan Meroury Theater 

of the Mr 
7:30 Sp.ot'tstime 
7:45 One 'Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
1:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
11:00 UniversU, Plays lis Part 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:80 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Gl1Iin Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the Wot1d (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL, 

6:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. i.. N~\'S~n (W110) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 
Watch the World Go.By (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, H. V, Kalbenbom (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (~EL) 

7:01 
Albin Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch thl! World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'7 :15 

Allan J ones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. 'North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

q:S' 
Dr. Christian" (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

':45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheel's (WHO) 
My Best Girill (KXEL) 

8:" 
Frank SinatrA Show (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:1.5 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Time To Srrtile-Cantot (WHO ) 
Dunninger (KJCEL) 

8!st 
J ack Ca rson Program (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) 
Mr. Distl:1iet Attorney (WHO) 
CorOnet StoriY Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musica l Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Ted Malone (RKEL) 

9:30 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby AmtJy (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
Callele of Musical Knowledge 

~WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mcrcer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. It Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:80 
SymPhonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Dance . .M u s i e fro m Chicago 

(KXEL) 
111:45 

Symphonet (WMT) 
Chungking RepOrts (WHO ) 
Dance M u $ i c fro m Chicago 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (W!lO) 
!lenry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Oil the Reeord (WMT) 
Starlit Road (W!lO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Donnie Kaye's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

n:GO 
Press News (WMT) 

Capl. Robert C. Payton Recovering After , .. 
Receiving WDunds on BaHfefield in france 

Capt. Robert C. Payton of the 
armored infantry, was wounded 
in France, Aug. 9, according to a 
war department message received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs . Rob
ert R. Payton of Belle Plane. A 
letter from Captain Payton stated ' 
that he is now in a hospital in 
England. 

A member of the all-state higb 
school football squad of 1937, 

j Captain Payton was on the Un1-
ye~ity of Iowa foolball team in 
193~. He was graduated from t he 
university in 1942. Entering the 
service in 1942, he ha~ ~n over
seas since March, 1944. 

Capt. James W. Wray Jr., oper
ations oUicer and pilot in a B-24 
Liberator bombardment squadron, 
has been' awarded the Disting
Uished Flying Cross in Italy. Calo-

I nel Acheson, wing commander, 
made the presentation at the air
base with the 15th AAF where 
Captain Wray is stalioned. 

Part of the citation wHh the 
award reads, "Although regularly 
and frequently opposed by large 
numbers of enemy fighters, to
Rether with intense, accurate and 
heavy anti-aircraft fire, during 
which his aircraft was at times 
seriously damagcd, Captain Wray 
has helped fight through to tar
egst and aided in the destruction 
of these vital objectives." 

Captain Wray is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Wray of Oska
loosa. 

Ite attended Oskaloosa high 
school and was cnrolIcd in the 

I C()IJege ot dentistry at the Univel'
lity of Iowa before his ehlrance 

i into service. He was a member of 

f 

Psl Omega, 'dental fraternity. 

Marine Capt. H. W. Wallace, a 
University of Iowa graduate in 
1940, has assumed command of a 
matine d<:tachment at the naval 
air latlon in l!'t. Lauderdale, I"la., 
II \l(as annollnced l·eceI1Uy. 

Capialn Wallllcc jQined the ma
rin .. In June, 1941, and served 
overseas in 1942. Previous to his 
Ilrqent appointment he was on 

. Capt. H. W. Wallace 

pvt. Raymond J . Stahle, U. S. 
M. C,. son of Mrs. Helena Stahle, 
213 N. Govemor street, has been 
graduated from the infantry and 
Browni ng automa ti c rWe section 
school at the training command at 
Camp Pendleton in Oceanside, 
Calif. 

He will be assig:1ed to an in
fantry battalion, and is also 
trained In preparation for amphib
ious landings, establishing and se
curing beachheads, and using bay
onet and knives for jungle war
fare. 

Mary K. Parlink, daughter of 
Mrs. Marcella S. Parlink of Mach
ias, Me., has arrived in Australia 
to servie the armed forces as an 
American Red Cross staff assist
ant. 

Before her Red Cross appoint
mcnt, Miss Parlink taught in 
Stonelelgh-Prospect Hill school in 
Gl'eenlield., Mass., and previously 
Was employed by Tambyl11 & 
Brown, lllC" New York. 
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SAILORS REPAIR DAMAGE BY ROBOT BOMBS 

,. ~ 
~_; ~ ~:, .,'Ii:'~/ ~. ~, 

I, • - .. '\ • 

SAILORS of the British Navy are helping to )'epalr and make habitable Londoners' house. that were 
darr,aged by the robot bombs. Photo at lett ahowl Able Seama\:! A. J. Gannon plastering a ceiling. 
Photo at right shows Able Seamen A. J. RaWUngl, left, and A. Walton stripptng a roof \)efore re
~tI.n.i it. Thus London's war Bears slowly heal even before the war Ie ended. (International) 

Service Fraternity at S. o'clock in conference room 2 

w'n H Id PI d . of the Iowa Union. All pledges and 
JOe 91n9 others interested in pledging arc 
Ceremony Thursday I invited to attend. 

Omi on cha tel' of Al h Phi A hayrid~ party for Friday night 
~ . p p a . for all actIves, new pledges and 

Omega, natIOnal honorary service I their guests, has been announced 
fraternity, will bold a formal , by Harold Burkhalter, P2 of 
pledging ceremony Thursday night ' Galesburg, Ill.; chairman. 

.Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per da)' 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per da)' 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness ottice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 15 p. m. 

Besponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
Inr that hirinr procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Rel'1llatlons. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Men's wrist watch, Beacon Hill, 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young ladies for part 

time work, afternoons and eve
nings. Apply at Vihetstone's. 

Young student to work as bell 
boy from 7 to 11 evenings. See 

Punch Dunkel, Burkley hotel. 

Hot air furnace man. Also an 
electrical appliance man and a 

plumber. Year around W 0 r k . 
Larew Co. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Young man to fire furnace in ex-
change for room. Dial 2229. 

120 N. Clinton. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballr:lOm, 
ballet tap. mal 72411. ¥lmi 

Youde Wuriu . 

Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball- • 

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Children and adults . Dial 4719. 

Brown'lI Commerce Collejle I 
Iowa City'. Accredited I 

SWlmes. School 
Established 19:.11 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment , . , 
Archery SuppUes 

POPlllar and PhllharmoDle 
Record Album. 

Luna,e of All KlDdI 

FIRESTONE ~TORE . 

silver finish, tan strap. RE-, :"I -----------~ 
WARD. Donald Pelz. ~xt. 621. ' 

Gold ankle bracelet. Engra ved. 
Call Nona Jean Wanberg, 2185. 

WANTED 
Man stUdent to take up room con

tract. Nice single room close to 
campus. See 01' call Roy Luce, 
Daily Iowan. 4192. 

FOR SALE 
Record cabinet, record holders 

uncut record diSCS. Phone 

FORREN! 

Single rooms for boys. 610 E. 
Jefferson. Dial 3426. 

---
Room for lady. 425 Iowa aven ue. 

Phone 2526. 

Small furnished apartment. 328 
Brown. Dial 6253. 

Desirable rooms for men or cou
ple at 109 E. Prentiss. 

Fine Baked Goods 
PIes Cakes Bread 

Bolls Pastries 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

~Z2 E. Washlna10D blal 6805 

EDWARD S. ROSE lay&

P.rotect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movm, 

Ask Abo'it Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

Because 
Daily Iowan 
'Want Ads' 

Are YOUR Way 

Buy - Sell -:- Rent 
Business Office - Basement, East Hall 

Eugene Chudakov is called the 
father of the Russian automobile. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

r 

duly at Grcal Lakes, Ill. 

. She i, a graduate of the Univer
sity of ' Iowa, receiving her B.A. 
ftCfl'M In 1842 . . She 3150 attended l Duston univcl'sity, _____________ 1111!'1 __________ ... 

• 
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jCalHornia Landlord 
Sues five OPA 

SUI Home Economics Staft to Supervise 
Red Cross Nuldli~n Course for Public 
Just because It is tree don't ~ 7:30 in the women's club roo!!'. of' Officials for Damages 

think it isn't worth much! The the community building. The LOS ANGELES (AP)-A land
nuirJtion course o{(ered by the course will run for 10 weeks, meet- 100'd who was accused by the office 
Johnson county chapter of the ing once a week for two hours in of price administration with rent 
American Red Cross is supervised the evening. overcharges-one of 25 cents-yes

terday filed a $2,000 damage suit 
against Live OPA officials, includ
ing National Director Chester 
Bowles. 

by the head of home economics at Mrs. Pearl Jarusen of the home 
the University of Iowa and Is con
ducted by members Of that staff. 

By jOining a Red Cross nutrition 
claSS you will learn how td build 
family strength and health through 
a knowledge of rood selection and 

. preparation and proper meal plan
ning. Among the topics covered are 
guides for the wise use of ration 
points, economical means of pre
paring healthful meals, prepara
tion of box J unches for sahool 
children and working people, and 
the necessity [or balanced diets. 
How to use utility beef and 50 save 
ration points for other favorites , 
such as butter and cheese will be 
another topic. 

Graduates 0 ( the nut I' i t ion 
course will have an opportunity 
for volunteer service in the can· 
teen corps. For morl) than two 
years a group of about 60 women 
have ~iven our service boys a 
send-off by serving anything from 
II hot breakfast to a cold drink and 
cookies, according to the weather, 
as they started for induction. 

The first meeting of a new class 
in nutritiQn will be held today {It 

economics department and Evelyn 
Brandt, University hospital dieti
Cian, will teach the class. All men 
and women who wish to learn 
about nutrition are invited to at
tend thi s firs t meeting this eve
ning. 

• • OPA lends Santa I 
Hand in Maintaining I 

1941 Toy Prices I 
• • Santa Claus will find his finan-
cia l budget less strained this com
ing Christmas season in supply
ing toys' and games for children 
as one result of OPA's determin
ation to see that prices of such 
necessary items arc kept in line 
with lhose in effect during the 
fall ar.d winler of 1941. 

Waldo Gieger, chairman of the 
local war price and rationing 
board announced that the OPA has 
advised him it is assisting Santa 
Claus by starting a nation-wide 
campaign to control prices of toys 
and games at all levels of distri
bution, manufacturing, wholes81-

OLD HOME TOWN 

Victor Malley, in his answer and 
cross complaint to an OPA suit 
against him la31 month ih which 
he was accllsed of overcharging 
one tenant 25 cents and two others 
$2.25, seeks damages for humilia
tion, annoyance and loss of time. 

He said two alleged over
charges were due to an employe's 
error and one was not an over
charge. 

ing ar.d retailing. Last Christma~ 
season a shortage of loys and 
games plus a \'el'y active demand, 
shot priC'eS virtually out of hand 
and the consuming public-and 
Santa Claus-either burst the 
family budgl)t or did without. 

Every manufacturer, wholesaler 
and .retailer of toys and games is 
governed by OPA regulations on 
priCing, Gieger said, and should be 
familiar with the pricing prooed
ures. This information will be 'fur
nished by the local ration board, 
he explained. 

CHIC YOUNG 

BT ST AN LEY 

RSSST-'JU[)G,E LET loW" GO ' -"TH' 
MELOfII IS A MAn;;: TO TfoIe' ONE5 
WfE SlIII'lt'HED OUT 0' THE SAME 
~TCH LAsrwEe'K AT1li'RO~l 
~t>ER 

.. 
"' 

. . 
10' 

hi 
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Local USO Delegates 19 Men Leave 
Confer With Directors • 
In Des Moines Today For PhYSicals 

Current and post-war problems Nineteen men left Iowa City 
of the United Service Organiza- yesterday to take their pre-induc
tions, Tn c., (USO) wlU be brought 
beCore a state USC conference in 
Des Moines today. Director and 
Mrs. J . B. Martin of the USC in 
Iowa City will represent various 
committees or the local organiza
tion. 

Other Iowa City delegates to 
the conference inc Iud e Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, Mrs. F. B. Whin
ery, Mrs. Ben Summerwill, Mrs. 
Harriet Walsh, and Mrs. Earle 
Waterman. 

lion physical eX3mination. 
Those leaving wcre Ro.y M. 

Ferguson, Vemon S. Zook, Merle 
R. Peer, Charles W. Ruppel't, Don
ald L. Krollth, Lawrence C. Bart
lett, Dean R Housel and Charles 
L. McLean. I 

Robert P. Beckman, Bernard S. 
Mellecker, Willis G. Calkins, Bur
ton K. WoHc, Donald R. Wagner, 
Edwin J . Kron, Robert W. Miller, 
Emil L. Ludvicek, Roland G. Ar
bogast, Ea... M. Dayton and 
Chnrles M. Lightfoot. j 
Clark Caldwell Heads 
I. C. Kinrkk F~nd 
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Rev. D. 6. Hart Gives First Sermon Here Police Judge White 
Repeats Warning 

Against Overloading 
A wanllng agalllqt lhe ovcr· 

loadlnl' of passenl'er cars, buses 
and taxis was repeated yester· 
day by Police Judl'e Jack C. 
While. 

The Iowa City Chamber of 
Cf)IJ'.merce also is urgina Iowa I 

City drivers to obey the I'Illes 
of cverloadlng cars, In a letter 
to I\'layor Wilber J. Teeters, the 
Chamber of Commerce asked 
that the IOwa City pollee de· 
pal tment continue their strict 
enforcement of overloading and 
speedlnl' rules. 

"Apprehension Is [ t IL for the 
safety of school children and 
pedestralns as well as law· 
a biding motorists," according 10 
the C ham b e r of Commerce 
letter. 

luella Margaret Swanson Becomes Bride 
Of Charles C. Woodburn in Red Oak 

wmNESDAY, OCTOnr.n 4, j9~ 

Increase to 20 Red 
Point for Bulter 

" 

N c sary, Says OPA 
An incl'cllse to 20 I'ed points, I 

pound from 16 points in the ra. 
tion value of creamery butter be. 

,came effective at 12 :01, Oct. 1. 
The higher point value is ne

cessary, OPA so icl. because In the 
lace of inclining sel:lsonol produc. 
tion war food administration es· 
timated that civilinn supplies 0/ 
butter for October would be onl1 
about 85,000,00.0 pounds. The com. • 
parable figure for September wal 
95,000,000 pounds. 

OPA announced that: 
1. Presenl ration value for aU 

meats and dairy products except . 
creamery butter will continue lin· 
changed . 

2. Present ra tion va lues for aU 
rationed processed foods will con. 
tinue unchanged. 

National and regional leaders 
will meet wilh USC workers and 
volunteers [ I'om all sections of the 
stBte where there are military in
stallations, and USC co u n c i I 
chairmen will assist in the pro
ceedings. 

J. L. Zwingle, director of USC 
field services for eastern United 
States arrived from New York 
City to address the con (erence. 
luncheon on "USO Faces the Fu
ture," Zwingle has been associat
ed with the organization since 
1942, and prior to that was On the 
faculty of Cornell university in 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

I 

Ptrllce Chief Ollie A. Wllite 
declared that during the month 
of Septem¥r, five persons were 
fined for speeding and nine ar· 
rests were malle for the over· 
loadlnr of motor vehicles. 

"We wish to repeat that any 
petten apprehended for over· 
loading cars limY be fine(1 up to 
$100," said Chief White. 

Point charts for both the meat· 
Ia ts "red point" program and the 
processed foods "blue point" pro
gram a re to con li 11 ue in effect, 
and no new charts will be printed 
for October. Clark Caldwell , 512 River street, I 

was named chairman oC the Nile 
Kinnick SchOlarship committee of I 

the Iowa City Junior Chamber of , 
Commerce at a Jaycee meeting at I 
the D and L Grill last night, ac
cording to Dean Jones, pl'esident 
ot the organization. The Rev. and Mrs. Donavan G. lIart Mrs. Leach to Start 

Chess Class .Tonight 
At Club Meeting 

Mrs. Charles Chester Woodburn 

* * * * * * Before an altar decorated with white silk jersey wedding gown 

John A. Schneider 
Named Administrator 

____ I 

John A. Schneider was appoint. 
ed administrator of the estate 01 ' 
fhe late A. J. Schneider in dis· 
trict court yesterday. Mrs. Fred Moore of Des Moines, 

state vice-Chairman, will preside 
over a roundtable session on 
"Creative Program Planning." 

Guest speakers at the meeting 
were Maj. Russel Mann and Lieut. 
Col. Ed Paulus who recently reo 
turned It'om service in Italy. 

Also to be discussed is the rela- State Guard Dance 
Uonship ot the USC to the return- . The State Guard will sponsor 
ing servl~e man. the first oC the winter season's 

Attendmg .t~e conference In ad-I public dances tonight in the ar
vlsory capacIties BI:e Lawrence A. mory bUilding. 
Wheeler, USO regional execut~ve Proceeds from the dance will 
of Kansas C,lty, Mo.; An~e Pnd- go into a general fund and be used 
more, assocIate regional e~~cu- by Company C to purchase ath
tive of New Yo:k; W, C. Wlnmg'lletic equipment and recreation 
USC associate I egional executive I equipment or other material need
of Sioux City, and Mary McGe.e, ed by the guard. 
dlL'ector or the USC Travelers Aid] Les Hartman and his band will 
in Des Moines. play for the dance. The Moose 

,lodge is donating the music. 

~ * ... 
It is only natural that the ser-

rnon3 of the Rev. Donovan G. Hart 
of the First Chri stian <!hurch in 
Iowa City, should have a punch. 

The Rev. Mr. Harl, who de
livered his first sermon in Iowa 
City Sunday, has alwllYs been in
terested in boxing and has spent 
much of his leisure time around 
gymnasiums. Even though he was 
knocked down 27 limes in his firdt 
fight, The Rev. Mr. Hart explained 
tha t, "It didn't affect my love lor 
boxing or my desire to box." 

While he was attending North 
Des Moines high school he not only 
boxed professionally, but was on 
the football squad too. However, 

* * * the Rev. Mr. Hart hastened to ex-
plain that his inleres~ in ~porls 

covered a wide field, including 
baseball, basketball, golf, tenni:> 
and swimming. Mrs. Joe Leach will instruct a 

J n 1935 he enrolled in Penn col- chess class for all servicemen, 
lege, 0 s k a 1 00 s n, Iowa, which students or Iowa Citians interested 
marked a turning pOint in his C3- in learning to play chess at the 
reel'. While there he decided to Hawkeye Chess club meeting to
become a minister. Later he <1t- night at 8 o'clock in the lounge 
tended Dl'Uke univel'sity wherc he room of the USO. George Fein
studied dramatics and journalism. stein chess exponent will explain 
At the some time he was attending '. ' . 
the Bible college therc and preach- the ~ame I~ a lecture preceding 
ing at Montezuma. I the II1structlOns. 

The Rev. Mr. Hart, who came All chess players are invited to 

palms and rerns illuminated by 
candlelight, L u e I I a Mat'garet 
Swanson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mt·s. R. J. Swanson of Red Oak, 
became the bride of Charles Ches
ler Woodburn Jr., U. S. N. R., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woodburn 
of Des Moines, at 4 p. m. Sept. 
26 in the First Congregational 
chUl'eh in Red Oak. The Rev. 
Charles F . Kemp of the First 
Christian church performed the 
single ri ng ceremony. 

Pre-nuptial music and tlie tra
ditional wedding marches were 
played by MabeJle Reimers, or
ganist. 

fashioned with a high round neck
line and bridal point sleeves. Her 
fingertip veil fell from a tiara of 
orange blossoms and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of white gladi
oli and pompoms centered with an 
orchid . 

The maid of honor selected n 
floor-le ngth gown of shell pink, 

Schneider died Aug. 7, 1943. His 
heirs are hls wife, Mrs. Mary F. 
Schneider; Florence M, Schneider 
and Julia S. Roach, daughter~ 
and one son, John A. Schneider. 

Altorney for the esta te is PaUl· 
ine M. Kelly. Bond was set at 
$10,000. ( 

styled with a salin basque and Spartans, in 400 B. C., used 
chillon skirt. She carried a bou- wood smoke as a form of gas war· 
quet of asters in shades of orchid. fare. 
Miss Swanson wore an orchid 
gown, similar in desIgn to that of 
the maid of honor's. Her bouquet 
was of gladoli in shades of pink 
combined with yellow roses. 

--------------------
New Nelson Post 

Anamosa Chaplain 
Addresses Kiwanis 

"If we are able to help men do 

Repr~sentatives to Red Cross Committees 
Will Organiz,e Servic~s to Schick Hospital 

to Iowa City from Montezuma, is attend the final round of the sec
a firm believer in the merits of ond tournament among the char
boxing, tel' members of the club. Chess 

"You can be mentally alert but a players may either bring their 
physical wreck ," he declares, "and own equipment or use that fur
l believe boxing is a coordinating nished by the club. 
factor in bringing about the prOper 
balance. Boxing converted me 

Prudence Hamilton of Iowa 
City, sorority sisler of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Ruth 
Swanson, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. Midshipman Coville 
Woodburn of Des Moines, served 
his brother as best .man. Ushers 
were Pfc. Richard Moore of Des 
Moines, Pfc. Charles Cretzmeyer 
of Algona, George Rugtiv of Eslh
erville and Robert Allender of 
Boone, medical students at the 
university and fraternity broth
ers of the bridegroom, and William 
Swanson of Red Oak, brother of 
the bride. 

For her daughter's weddi ng, 
Mrs. Swanson chose a floor-length 
gown of ' aqua crepe with a cor
sag e . of talisman roses. The 
bridegroom's mother was attired 
in a floor-length gown of black 
crepe with an aqua jacket and a 
corsage of talisman roses. 

their time 'right and easily, we've Fifty representatives of organ
done something," stated E. C. Bur- lzed groups to the camp and hos
dine, chaplain of the state refor- pital committees of the Johnson 
matory at Anamosa, who spoke at county American Red Cross wi11 
Kiwanis club at Hotel Jefferson meet Monday at 8 p. m. in ' the 
yesterday noon. auditorium of the junior high 

Burdine, who explained his school to discuss what will be 
duties at the reformatory, com- done collectively for the Schick 
mented that every inmate has General hospital. 
some sort of religion. "They're ' The program sponsored by the 
not all bad. If we want to save Red Cross is in reality a coordin
these men, penal ins~itutions and ated' grOllP of community, ol'gani
laws alone won't do It. The men zations wOJking under Red Cross 
should feel th~t somebody car~s direction. 
and somebody 1S ~oncerned., TheIr Red Cross representatives in 
whole psychol~glcal a ttl t u d e constant touch with the military 
changes the mlDute they walk In officials will know immediately of 
the reformatory and hear the emergency situations where the 
turned key. It depe~ds on what Schick hospi'tal would be in need 
they had on the 'outsIde' and how .. . 
th ' h dl d t A amo a of serVIces, equIpment or supplies 

ey re an e a n s, h'ch t b bta ' d ' t· 
The 629 lnmates have opportuni- w I can.n? e 0 IDe 111 Ime 

tics to learn the barbering, soap fro~ .officlal sources: It also 
making, printing, canning and mamtam.s contact WIth every 
tailoring trades as well as steam c~mmumty, chap.ter and branc~ ID 
engineering. to& a~ea servlClDg the hO~~ltal. 

Seventy percent of the inmates Coyenng both home and mlhtary 
come from homes broken by di- needs, the Red Cross asks cha.p
vorce or death commented the tel', camp and hospital commlt
chaplain when ~peaking ot back- tees. t? d~stribute proj.ects amo~g 
grounds. There is a lack ot ideal- pa~t\clpallOg commumty orgam
ism and inspiration from the par- zabons who want to undertake 
ents, and in some cases, economic them. 
trouble. The Johnson county organiza-

The four broad classes of in- tions will at all times retain their 
mates include the thoughtless, ir- own identity as the Red Cross 
responsible youth, the victim of simply provides the channel 
circumstance, the hardened crimi- through which communities may 
llal and the criminally insane. At be appraised of the needs, and 
present there are from 30 to 40 throul!h which contributed articles 
men serving time at Anamosa who and services can best serve the 
were in uniform during World War need. 
n. Field Director Overseas 

In discussing the paroled rnan, Homer Smothers, resident field 
Burdine said that most communi- director for the Red Cross at 
ties look upon him as a man who Ames, will discuss the ex peri. 
had made a mistake and give him ences of a field director overseas. 
opportunities to rehabilitate him- He has been stationed in Australia 
sell. "It is the duty of persons In and New Guinea and soon will 
the community to take an Interest return to his post· overseas. 

Charles H. Greeley, field di- from a weak, skinny kid of poor 
rector for Red Cross educational health into one of strenglh and 
units in Iowa, will explain the good health. 
fun c t ion s and organization of "Boxing teaches sel! reliance, 
cllmp and hospital and its rela- and sacrifice, for one must give 
tionship to Schick hospital. up many things to succeed in the 

Representatives who have been ring either as an amateur or as a 
named to the camp and hospital pro; it also teaches one that he 
committee are as. follows: Mrs. must control his temper and be a 
William J , Petersen, Women's So- good sportsman. . 
ciety of Chl'istlan Service of the "To me it's a wondel'lul thing 
Methodist church; Kathryn Letts, I when two boys can get in a ring 
Iowa City ' Teachers' club; Mrs. for four, six, eight or 10 rounds, 
Wallace Beck Coralville Heights each giving the best he bas to whip 
club; Mrs. C~~y Johnson, Oxford the other, and then at the finish 
American Legion auxiliary; Mrs. to see them pat each other on the 
Chan Coulter Iowa City high back and compliment eitch other
school Parent-Teacher association' still friends and both admiring the 
Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, Orde~ other fellow." 
of Eastern Star; Mrs. J ohn Ran-
dall, Child Study club. fessional Women's club; Mrs. 

lVIrs. H. J. Thornton, N. N. club; Dav id Shaffer, Iowa City Wom
Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, University en's club; Attorney John Knox, 
club; Mrs. M. H. Taylor, English Johnson County Bar association; 
Lutheran church women; Mrs. Dr. W. L. Schenck, Johnson Coun
Genevieve F I ann e I' y, Women's ty DenIal society. 
Catholic Order of Foresters, Ox- Ivan Proffitt, Junior Chamber 
ford; Pauline Kelley and Regina of Commerce; Mrs. Philip Ketel
Schneider of Altrusa club; Mrs. I sen, Friendship circle of King's 
A. G. Stainforth, Book and Bas- Daughters; Attorney W. R. Hart, 
ket club; Dale W. Welt, Elks Kiwanis club; A. O. Kelly, Lions 
lodge; Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Elks club; Mrs. Joseph Mocha, Women 
ladies club; Fanny Kerr, Iowa of the Moose; Mrs. Roy Koza, 
City Business and Professiohal chapter 1iI of P. E. O. 
Womn's club. . C!-apter HI, P . E. O. 

Chamber of Commerce Mrs. Bartholow ,V. Crawford, 
Delmer Sample, Chamber of chapter HI of P. E. 0.; Mrs. Ar

Commerce; Mrs. Eldol} Miller and thur Hotz, National Federation of 
Sara Hart, C h r i s t ian church Postoffice Clerks' auxiliary; Mrs. 
guild; Mrs. Robert Wiley, Na- J. M. Kisk and Mrs. S. E. Rice, 
thaniel Fellows chapter of Daugh- Presbyterian Women's association; 
tel'S of the American Revolution; Mrs. Vern Culbertson, Longfellow 
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, Pilgrim Parent-Teacher association; Mrs. 
chapter of Daughters of the Joe Rossi, Henry Sabin Parent
American Revolution; Mrs. J . E. Teacher association; Mrs. A. F. 
Stronks, EkWal club; Mrs. Edith Kelly, Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
Allen, Entre club; Mrs. Fred No. 416; Ray Bywater, Rotary 
Holmes, E. O. S. c~ub; Effie MUl-! club; Mrs. J. P. Bleeker, Royal 
lin, Federated Busll1ess and Pro- NeIghbors of Amenca. 

in his re-adjustment." ----------.----~_------------.-----------------
AttendIng yesterday's meeting 

was Elwin Jollifte introduced by 
Prof. Herald Stark as a new mem
ber of the club. Steve Brody was 
awarded the altendance prize. 

Club members are planning 
ladies' night to be held the latter 
part of October. Ray Smith, pro
gram chairman, will be in charge 
of the even t. 

Police Reschedule 
Trial for Today 

Postponement 01 the trial of 
persons involved in the raid a~ the 
Central Labor Union club at 202~i 
S. Dubuque street Monday night 
was announced last night by Po
lice Chief O. A. White. 

The trial, scheduled 101: last 
nieht at 5 o'clock, wil be held this 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

In the Monday night raid, po
lice found 34 botUes' of whiskey 
and rum, six slot machines and a 
number of baseball numbers. 

A search warrant for the .raid 
was issued by T. M. Fairchild, 
justice at the peace. 

Eagles Initiate Six 
Six new members were Initiated 

into the Fraternal Order of Baales, 
in a meeting last night at 8 o'clock. 
Clift J. Kri tUl, local F. O. Eo pres-
ident, presided. , 

The new members are: E111- . 
worth Kelley, Raymolld Westr1ek. O~" I~O. TftBEB. POUIl echoed trom tbe hal .. of City hJ~b sebool Saturday nl&'ht as Bea Nelton, 
Roy Conk Un, Eldon Ayers, J. H.loIIeerJeader. • .... wed DleI!: Dlaaeaa whit'. new fa .win&,. WaittIII' tbelr tum are Iltx Parka, Don JtrIer, 
pana and Walter Jenninp. Jolm And ..... lim ~pteU .. d, Bob Dwacaa. _ 

Ladies Aid of the 
Christian Church 

The weekly meeting of the La
dies Aid of the Christian churCh 
will take place this morning at 
10:30 with an all-day quilting bee. 
There will be a potluck dinner 
at noon. White Silk Jersey 

The bride, who was given in 
University Club marriage by her father, c~ose a 

The University club will com- " 
bine a general meeting with Red I a business m~~ting Fr[day at '1:30 
Cross activities tomorrow morn. p. m. in the Odd Fellow hall. 
ing from 9 until 3:30 in the Uni- . 
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union, Iowa City Wonian's Club, 
followed by a general business Public Welfare Department.. 
meeting at 3:30 and a tea at 4 The Public Welfare 'depart
o'clock . All members and their ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
guests are invited to attend the club will meet Friday at 2 p. m. 
tea, : in the clubrooms of the Commun---- I ity building. Mrs. J. A. Yoder, 
College Street Neighbors chairman, and Bernice Katz, sec-

Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 1106 E. retury-treasurer, head the group. 
College street, 'will entertain the Mrs. R. G. Popham, Mrs. J. A. 
College Street Neighbors in her I Bliss and Mrs. H. S. Ivle are in 
home Friday at 2 p. m. Refresh- i charge of the program commlttee. 
ments will be served. Chairman of the war work is Mrs. 

W. A. Gny, who will be assisted 
Good Samaritan Encampment by Mrs . . John McCollister, Mrs. 
Auxiliary No, 5 Thomas Wagner and Mrs. Grace 

The Patriarch Militant will en- Lockhart. 
tertain the Good Samaritan En- I Members are asked to bring 
campment Auxiliary No. 5 after theil' sewing equipment. 

"Reception In Church 
A reception took place after the 

ceremony in the parlors of the 
church, which were decorated with 
fall tlowers and foliage. The bridal 
table featured a centerpiece of 
white gladioli and tapers and a 
four-tiered wedding cake. Host
es~es were Mrs .. Geo,rge E. Wood 
and Mrs. LesUe E. Fox. 
. Following the reception the 
couple left on a short wedding 
trip. For tpveling, the bride chose 
a three-piece ' suit of . rust gabar
dine with black accessories and 
an orchid corsage. 

Mrs. Woodburn is a graduate of 
Villisca high school and received 
her degree ih April, 1944, from the 
University of 10WB, where she 
was a(fiUated with Delta Gamma 
social sorori ty. 

MI'. Woodburn was graduated I 
from Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines, attended Iowa State col- DONALD M. NELSON, above, 
lege at Ames, and is now a junior I who resicned as chairman of the 
in the college of medicine at the I war production b?ard, will be of· 
University of Iowa, where he is , fered another high governmen, 
nUiliated with Nu Sigma NU' I post, a. White House statement an· 
medical fraternity. nounced. Nelson was succeeded as 

The couple is now at home at WPB chief by J. A. Krull', who bas 
1151, S. Dubuque street. I been the actillg head. 

Have a Coca-Cola = Eat, drink and enjoy yourself 

• • . or adding refreshment to .'!' backyard barbecue 
Ooe of the secretS of aoy successful home barbecue is ,pleot}' of ice-cold 

Coca·Cola. Everybody enjoys its lile, sparkle and refreshment. Plln to hue 

frosty bottles of "Coke" ice-cold and ready to drink. When you shop, remem-
, ' 

ber to ask for Coca·Cola. Everywhere, Coca.Cola mnds for lin JHU'II Ibilt 

njrulHs,-has become a high-sign of hospitality in the American bome. 

aOTTLID UNDII AUTHOllfY 0' THE COCA·COLA COAHAN' n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.. I. ", .. bl."OD II. I.". Oil" la, 

It's natural (or popular nam;' 
to acquire friendly abbrevln. 
tions. That'. why you hear 
eoca-Col. called "Colee". 
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